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Twinkles
Gray aaonty has many chil

dren wild ar;, by lacal definition, 
dcliiiqo^l,—and about the aame 
number dir piirenta.

. ————
Few PJqnchmen ever Hava home, 

which iijifur be one reason why the 
nation 'lytil heavily tax aliens 
America's unemployed number 
about the same as the lirnnigian s 
BdmItteC in the last two decades 
Add that up.

Dies In Cell 
Soon After He 

Admits Crime
PILOT K l l i U

SECOND MAN HELD IN BURGLARY HERE

Mm. Gushaway sayi If the 
dust storms continue all spring 
rhe wUI demonstrate some plain 
and fancy (ushlng about it.

With spring approaching. It is 
quite possible that there qre some 
hrusekeepers who really are
AFRAID OF THE BtO, BAD 
WIND

And, with complications aris
ing, and a truck shortage ex
isting from the start, that 
rampa-LcForg nrad seems to be 
a BIG, BAD JOB.

Brevitorials
Muslngs of the moment: Most o.' 

the persons we meet are hungry for 
knowledge. They are forever “go
ing to" take a course In something, 
read a book, "settle down.” Few 
do . . . Adult education Is es.sen- 
tlal td modem oulture. Education 
does not end with graduation. 
Learning “evaporates.” The most 
Intereatlnji adults we know are 
those who can talk about the latest 
books, the best authors, modern 
.-fience, geography. . . • Why is there 
no very great variety in barbel 
philosophy? We've often, wonder
ed at the simlllarlty In various 
cities. . . . Other words for Inclose: 
Embosom, coop, enlock. corral, In- 
capulate. Inwcll, cmball. embower, 
circumscribe.

jy jA irB E  you don't like the way 
Russia lakes care of her chil

dren. mak'ng them virtual charg
es of the state and undertaking 
the.r education and support in 
many provincc.s. . . Maybe not,
but hav"? you looked into the way 
neglected and delinquent children 
are provided for in Texas? If 
you liavent. perhaps it would be 
wise for you to do so before mak
ing vei-y many statements on the 
subject. .

\  -----
rpEXAg» has many law*—a big 

Ixole’ iull of tlicm—about child 
welfare. DUt her machinery for 
taking egre of the mounting num
bers of .flellnquenoles is sadly in- 
adequaUss All of the few homes 
for neg|i^d and underptivileged 
child ren '^ re  filled. They have 
long wa)mg lists--th'' system has 
bioken fkfvm through failure of 
the leglwture to expand facili
ties as dtir state population in
creased. . The problem has been 
thrown upon c; unties and lo
cal roinmi^nitlcs. for both plan
ning aa( '̂. financing

tpHE laWk 
wayward

intended to protect 
cWldreti are »till on 

the books A child is not a crim
inal because he .steals a moto- 
meter or other articles. He is de
linquent by dcfinlt'on but the state 
does not Intend tha: Ire shall be 
.sent to the reform school, which 
is for oldet, hardened youthful of
fenders The law even provides 
that wayvnuxi children shall not 
be placed In Jail as punishment or 
to await hearlng.s—unless the coun
ty or district judge, or. in his ab 
sence, the off'cer executing tr 
writ, believes It is necessary 
insure the presence of the cl 
at the court hearing It 
Jailed, such a  child must be

See COLUMN, Page 5.
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H ow  many 
Mitea DID 

LINDBERGH FLY 
ON HIS non- s t o p  

FLIGHT FROM 
NEW VtOPK to  RAW: 

7

WHEN WAA THe 
F IR S r  E N G L ^ , 
^IBLg fe lN T fe f

(S«t ANSWEES. T h * •)

SUP CIIASIILS
TW O  OTH ERS ESCA PE; 

A RM Y FLIER DIES 
A T DENISON

fL E V E rjIN D , O.. Feb 22. (/lb—One 
^  army mail pilot flew to liis death 
today and two others narrowly 
side-stepped fatal accidents as fog 
snow and a low celling spread 
across the hazardous flying trails of 
the middle west.

Lieut. Durward O Lowry, flying 
the mail from Chicago to Cleve
land. was killed when lii-s plane, 
miles off its course, plunged into 
a woods near De.shler. O . ai^  
buried Us nose in a creek b a i*  
Lowr.v to.ssed out the mail sacks as 
the plane dropped

Shortly before Lieut. Lowry 
crashed to earth, ins parachute 
dangling uselessly, I leut. C P Holl- 
steln. taking the mail from Cleve
land to Washington in thick fog. 
landed In the trees on Chesnuf 
Ridge, a few miles from Uniontown. 
Pa.

Badly cut about the face. Lieut. 
Hollstein walked to a farm house 
telephoned his superior officers in 
Cleveland and went back to remove 
the mail from his plane. Mean
while. a Lieut. Sclilater. flying from 
Cleveland to Chicago, brouglit his 
plane down in a snow storm at 
Goshen. Inri., and forwarded the 
mall to Chicago by train

DENISON. Tex , Feb 22 (iPi— 
Llenl. F. I Patrick. 40, Barksdale 
field pilot of Shreveport. L a , wa.s 
killed when his pursuit plane crash
ed into a plowed field one mile 
from here at 9 00 a m today.

Witnes.ses .said Lieut. Patricks 
motor ' cut out ' while he flew at an 
altitude of about 20Q feet. The 
plane dipped and nosed into a field 
on the cutskirLs of the city.

Several men .ind boys working in 
the field ru.shed to the plane and 
extricated the flier's body from the 
wreckage. He wa.s still strapped to 
the pilot's scat Ho died shortly af
ter being removed from the plane 

Lieut Patrick was not an air mall 
pilot.

Nation Observes 
202nd Birthday 

Of Washington

Kills Self Shortly Before He 
W as to Face Alleged Con
federate in Ja il.

By The .Associated Press
.George Waslilngtcn was bom 203 

yqars ago ion February 11. old 
le) todaj He «as a general, a 

smipsinan and first president of the 
lited St.sles. Today is a legal 
'.iday in every state, territory and 
'«srs'lo:i.
President Roo.seveIt intended to 
iit Mount Vernon. Va.. the Wa.sh- 
igtoii home and tomb The .senate 
nd hou.se remained in se-sslon. but 

placed eulogies on their schedules.
Secretary cf War Dern adnressed 

a gathering of patriotic societies ir 
the capital and said that Roosaveli 
had taken the country back to the 
traditions of the first pre.sldenl. 
away from communism or fa.sclsm 

Somebody in Pliiladelphia dug up 
an old new.spaper and found that 
when Washington announced his 
farewell as president, patent medi
cine advertisements crowded it off 
page one. and it was two days late, 
anyway.

Another driver into records, in 
Seattle, found that it was a Ken
tucky genllem.an who cau.scd the 
selection of Washington as the 
name of the .slate. They were go
ing to name the territory Columbia. 
The Kentucky gentleman said he 
wantlb the .sovereign state nam
ed after the father of his country.

I HEARD-
A local woman, who didn't have 

her mind on a bridge game, last 
night say "Good night, dear.” when 
asked what she bid.

Thm Darby wondering when the 
"honey" golf balls would be on sale 
In Fainpa. He though he might be 
able to play a “sweet** game with 
one of the new balls. *Tom's golf 
hasn't been improving much.

« • , *

■̂1 H ie AGO. Feb. 22 UP) — Twelve 
hours after he confessed to an 

ubcitive plot to kidnap Eknanuel 
Philip Adler of Davenport, la., Fred 
Mayo of Birmingham. Ala., alias 
Charles Phillips, hanged himself in 
a Marque'Ic police station cell.

H- d.ed .soon after police found 
lilm suspended by his neck scarf 
from the cell bars. They called to 
lake him before Jack Luce.v. alias 
Wyman, his alleged confederate, ar
rested today.

He wa.s milled to the county hos
pital in hoires of resus^icating him. 
but it was futile. He had taken on 
himself the capital punishment he 
liad feared the state of Illinois would 
inflict for kidnaiYng. He emulated 
the method used by Verne Sankev 
notorious kidnaper, in Sioux Palls 
recently

The man he had named last night 
as his accomplice In the plot to 
truss the Davenport newspaper pub- 
lislier and carry him out of the 
Morr,.srn hotel in a  huge trunk had 
been cap’ured only a few moments 
before Mayo was found lifeless.

Mayo liad been nabbed as he stole 
back to the hotel corridor where he 
had clubbed Adler. He soon ac
knowledged a robbery attempt, but 
not until late in the night did he 
admit planning to kidnap Adler and 
liold him for $40.000 ransom.

Lacy was pounced on while asleep 
in a s;uth side hotel room, register
ed under tlie name. J .  Lacy.

He was ru-shed befoiw the state's 
attorney, who then sent for Mayo 
to confront him

Lacy wa.s identified as due of two 
men who bought the trunk found 
m the locxn adjoining that of Ad
ler It was jHinclured to provide air, 
and Mayo admitted he and Lacy 
planned to knock Adler senseless 
tape him up thoroughly and then 
rart him a«’ay for ransom.

Ten minutes before, $he turnkey 
liad visited every cell and served 
coffee to each prisoner. Mayo had 
. Îppcd his. and chatted a few min
utes with the policeman.

Before lockuig him up. the desk 
sergeant had removed his belt, neck
tie and the contents of hLs suit 
p.'Ckets It »-as cold, and he was 
allowed to keep his overcoat. In 
one pocket was Uie nock scarf that 
he used for a noose.

Less than two hours after the 
suicide. Sergt. Thomas Kelly an- 
n(;unced that Lacy, told of his com
panion's d.-ath, made full confes
sion of liLs -sliare in the plot against 
Adler

Becomes King of the Belgians

SfC KIDNAPERS, Page 8.

Kinley to Show 
Pictures of Oil 

Blazes Friday
The general public is invited to 

attend the regular meeting of the 
Panhandle chapter of the American 
Petroleum Institute in the city hall 
auditorium at 7:30 o'clock tomor
row night. M M. Kinley of Tulsa, 
one of the best known Oil and ga-s 
well fire fighters In the country, will 
be pn/sent to talk on fighting fires 
and stiow pictures of several spec
tacular fires

Pre.'ldent C. E "D an” McOrew 
has iMued a call to every oil field 
worker in the Panhandle io  be pres
ent. Mr Kinley will tell how many 
fires arc .started and will demon
strate tile use of equipment. His 
plrtuics will show «'cll fires both in 
America and abroad.

A musical program wlU be pre- 
■aented belore H. F. Kelly of Barger 
makes a report on the Mld-Conti- 
nrnt A. P. I. meeting In Tulsa last 
week

Rotary Founding 
Is fplebrated

In celebration oI the anniversary 
of the founding of Rotary clubs 
and the Rotary movement, the time 
iit the meeting of the local club 
yesterday was given to a review of 
the activities of the organiratton.

A program arranged by •. P. 
Buckler, a past president of the 
local club. Rotary was discussed 
by Lynn Boyd. Frank Kslm, and 
the l^v. C- E. Lsuicaater, Rotary's 
past history. Its present place In 
international affairs and its future 
prospects for servioe were discussed 
by the speakers.

VL-dtors were Dr. T. M. Mont- 
gomer}’ of AjnartUo eitfl L  U tone.

Complaint Made 
On Borgerite Is 
Denied By Him

IM M EDIATE PROBE OF 
SLAYING ORDERED 

BY PRESIDEN T

lyi ANAOUA. Nicaragua. Feb. 22 oI*’ 
 ̂ *  - Gen. Augu.sto C. Sandino.

famous rebel, was killed with hi.s 
brother. Socrale.s Sandino. and two 
friends by national guardsmen at 
midnight on the outsklrLs of Man- 
gua, a government communique in
dicated.

Tlie government statement read: 
'I he govrinment officially .states 

tliat the action of the guardia na- 
rional in killing Sandino was con

Joseph Bradley Indicted for 
La Nora Plot— Record Is 
Shown in Fingerprint?.

»»I'M GUILTY: I wont fight the 
the case

So spoke Joseph Bradley, indicted 
for 'he burglary of the La Nora 
.lieater and holdup plot, when ar
raigned before District Judge W R 
Ewing this morning. The Judge 
said he would appoint an attorney 
to represent Bradley—as the law 
requires—and call the case early 
next week

Meanwhile. David Ackors of Bor- 
gcr is held in Jail for lack of fur
nishing S4.000 ball bond after being 
charged in Justice W. S. Baxter's 
court with the La Nora burglary 

trary to the lustructions of President officers of the sheriff's department. 
Si'CRsa to guarantee the lives of|^r,o Borger officers arrested
Siii.dino and his followers while they I Ackors allege that the latter was 
were m Managua. Bradley's companion in the burg-

' The president .scN-eirly reproves! lary. Ackors denies this. He was 
tliese acts of some individual guards-I arrested after an investigation by 
men and has ordered an immediate | Gray ccuiity oflicers. Tlie grand 
investigation and is reque.sting con- | Jury wa.s probing the complaint 
gross to give him the nece.s.sary fac- against Ackors today.

B A C K S TA G E

Here is a striktiij; Rtudv of ('rown Prince Lcoimicl. who becomes kinir 
of the Belgians. \ hero in the eyes of his countrymen since enlistinif 
in his father's army at the nî e ol 13, the |>rlncc is well known in 
the Vniled States. ha%'ini; visited here iu

TWENTY-FIVE YEAR RESIDENT OF 
CITY, SAMUEL M’CULLOUGH, DIES: 

FUNERAL TO BE HELD ON FRIDAY

ulties to maintain public order"
All outgoing messag's were cen

sored.
Reported .slain with Sandino were 

his former generals, Umanzor and 
Estrada.

By the terms of the peace pact 
s'gned by President Sacasa and 
General Sandino, Febmary. 1933. the 
latt-’r laid down his arms with the

Tliat Bradley wa.s denying his 
real rec.ord was shown last night 
when Chief of Police John V. An
drews received a fingerprint report 
from John Edgar Hoover, director 
of the U, S division of investiga
tion at Washington, D. C. The re
port follows:

Also *‘.100 Clayton" 
■'Fingerprints show J  Bradley, as

u____ « . „ „ . . ‘ Joe Clavton. received at state penl-
ex^ption. Of xenUM V at Lansing. Kans.. April,followers '''Ho were ro retain their ^
arm.s for cne year. With these 00 . ^
men he was engaged In ccx>ptTatlve ■ • *

R ' i t e s  S e t  F o r  T h r e t *  

O ’c lo c k  a t M . E . 
C h u r c h

Samuel McCullough, 70 year.s .iiv! 
nuie moiitlis old. died at the fa u n  ' 
heme, 207 North Gray .street, yes
terday afternoon after a long ill- 
ne.ss Mr McCullough had beru a 
resident of Panip:i for 2,'i vear-. 
coming here from Olno

Soon after m''ving to P.nnpa 
make hss home, Mr McCuhoiigli b -- 
caine connected with C B B.irn 'id 
who owned one of llic first gem ;. : 
'tores ill Pampa Mr. McCuUoUg.i 
ttorked wilh Mr Barnard for nliv 
yeara but during that time made 
several trip.s back to his liome in 
Oliio and also to CMiforni.i H' 
rctii-ed 15 years ago

Mr. McCullough is surviv'd by 
his wife and two clnldien. Mrs E 
E. Mead of Miami, and Neal Mc
Cullough of Pampa Other survlyors 
are a sister. Mr.s Mary Speak, and 
a brother. Frank C McCullough 
both of Coshoston. Ohio, and two 
grandchildren. Martha Lucille and 
Lawaenco McCuilougli 

Tile body will lie at rest at Uic 
family home until 2 o'clock tomor
row afternoon. I'uneral servioe.s.

LATI

by police at Jrplin, Mo.. July. 1922. 
i auto Ilieft A Joe Clayton Brad
ley. recelyed at state penitentiary 

, at McAlesler. Okla . June, 1925. 
murder, life impi i.soninent"

Chief Andrews a.sked S. E Brown, 
warden of the Oklahoma penltm- 
tiary, if he was lntcre.stcd in Brad
ley. and the w.nden wired back that

farniiiv; on the Rio Coco
Sandino cam ' o Managua from 

Ills Rio Coco colony last week to 
teiniuiatc arrangements for the 
final di.sarming of his followers.

He «-as reportfd to have declared 
privately and to have Intimated to 
the prcs.s tliat the national guard
wa.s imconstitutlonal and this fact Bradley wa.s cut on parole and “not 
apparently irritated membeis of - oven though the prisoner
guardia naclonal. '

\VASIII\<lTO\. Krb. 22 —
Walter F. Browm. postmajit^r gen- 
(ral ill the lloov'T administration. 
» liflert today that Andrew W- Mel

lon and W L. Mellon had wTiiten 
him  in the interests of an air mail 
(<ntraet sought by the Pittsburgh 
\viatioii Industries. Ine.

\l STIN. Feb. 22 bill to
empower the state railroad contmis* 
"ion to examine properties and ree> 
< rcls of oil refineries w*as strongly 
protested before the senaie criminal 
iiirisprudenee eommittee today. The 
hill, one of a program to strengthen 
enforeemmt of oil proraUon regula- 
tiuns. had been passed by the bouse.

IIOI STON. Feb. 22 (/Ph-G us More- 
land of Ualias. defending champion 
for the third consecutive year, sur- 
\ived the first round of the Houston 
Country club invitation by beating 
Fred Borsodi of Houston, 2 up.

Men Invited to 
“Home” School at 

Closing Meeting I G''•]

See DEATH. Page 6.
R. G Huglics tran-sacted business 

111 While Deer yesterday.

has violated the parole.
Tlic cxplcmition is that Bradley 

I lias t. b. and is a sick map. He wa.s 
I haggard and pale «hen arraigned 
' today, and his left slioulder droop-
I ed. --------I O k la h o m a n  in d ic te d

Arraigned at the same time on a 
tlieft indictment «as Bennett 

Humphreys, young Oklahoman 
.charged with taking George Wal- 

----- - i ters 1933 Clievrolet car a week aga.
Tile homemakers conventidi. that j Humphrevs said lie “borrowed " tlie 

feminine .stronghold, is about to be ! t;,ke lii.s lamily back to Okla-
invadod by men In fact, men are j i,c,na Hr s.iid he wius on his way 
given a special invitation to attend back with the vehicle when arrested 
the clo- îng .scs.slon this evening of ¡a, s.ivpj. Sheriff C E. Pipes went 
the conveni'on spon.sored by the  ̂ ^  Suyie and returned with Huin- 
Pampa Daily NEWS and Pampas ppicys in custody The car was re- 
merchants

Women are urged to invite their 
hu.sbands to accompany them to tlie 
city hall auditorium where Mrs 
Leona Rask Ihrlg, convention direc
tor. will make an especial effort to 
interest them in her demonstration 
On easier homemaklng methods

Not only men. but business women 
who find It impoesible to attend 
day-time class«» are to be given I 
extra consideration In this evening's I 
program. The night session is a dr- i 
parture from the usual cooking i 
school schedule. Just as the conven- j 
tlon programs ai'« different from 
the usual routine.

All women—and men—of Pampa 
territory are Invited to be pie.scnt 
from 7:30 to 9:30 IhLs evening

By lilL.VIORE N. Nl'NN 
Washington Correspondent 

The NEWS
WASHINGTON, Feb. 22.—News

paper reports of D C. hapivenlngs 
may sound quite thrilling riglit 
no«', but the low-down Is that the 
■'unexpected turn of affairs'* has 
given its place to the monotonous, 
obvious, expected, cut-and-dried 
routine of customary government 
function—or I should say of cus
tomary government investigation.

It's true that former Postmaster 
General Brown is 
now  apiiearlng 
before the airmail 
committee, a n d  
that his testimony 
may loose a bomb
sliell or two In
the near future,
but NOT NOW.
Roosevelt and his 
aides' have their 
hands full hand
ling the situation 

cuin.r. Naaii they’ve already 
brought about In regard to the air
mails. so until they conclusively 
prove t^eir points and their actions,
they probably won't want Brown
flayed too mercilessly. You know 
it's quite a task to “prove your 
point conclusively” when it's con
trary to the desires o* an Industry 
that has the powerft backing and 
lobby that the airlines now main
tain. And, though it's bad to have 
to admit it. It must be said that 
there are lota of blind hero-wor- 
.shippers that have yet to be con
vinced that Lindbergh was «Tong— 
or ever will be. So you sec the ad- 
minLstration can't have something 
else big break right now -soincthln( 
that wilt demand such drastic ac
tion as has marked tlie past, week 
—unless it's momentous enough to 
bring even more popular favor to 
the battling side. Welfare of the 
nallon. or no—votes must be con
sidered.

c m  of all these Investigations, 
iioAcver. there have come several 
liertinent. and almost certain tacta.

Government .subsidy of ocean 
and air mall contracts are thlnga 
oi tile past, future carrying of malls

See NUNN page 8

coveiecl Humphreys will be tried 
next week He .said it was his flr.st 
offeii'e. and that he came here 
with ins wife and l«o  small chil
dren looking for work.

eWA Quota to 
Be Reduced by 

105 Men Friday

Local ‘^Boy Problem” Solved
Two Lads Talcen From Ja il. 

Given New Clothes, Put 
In Temporary Homes.

rpEMPOR.XRILY at least, two local 
bo.vs brother.s — arre.sted for 

petty th >fts and held in Jail for 
lack of foster homes to which they 
could be paroled, have been placed 
'vhere they will have otiportunity 
to make good their promise to "go 
straighl.”

The boys were paroled yesterday 
afternoon; the older, 13. to Prin
cipal J  A Meek of the B M. B ak
er school and the younger, 11, to 
the Rev Gaston Foote, pastor of 
the Methodist church.

Given New Clothes 
They were happy boys, thrilled 

by the thought of ^ Ing free again, 
excited over outfits of new clothing 
when they were seen at a local store 
late yesterday. They had been 
givren baths and much needed hair 
cuts and had been told to Uirow 
away their old garments. *Thelr 
new outfits cost $tt. The merchant, 
U. L. PoUey, from whom the cloth-

¡lug was piircliused. donated $23 oi 
this expenres The remainder was 
to be obtained today through th" 

Uiforts of '.lie Gray County Child 
Welfare board, headed by A. G. 

I Post.
They 31u»t "Behave"

I Tile boys vvill remain in their new 
; liomes for an indefinite period, con
ditioned upon their behavior, the 

jttl'hes of the foster parents, and 
the child welfare program which 

I will be worked out .soon by the 
board and the county commission
ers court.

' Principal Meek has been interest- 
i ed in the boys for several years and 
; has believed that they would make 
I good If their environment could be 
Improved.

Change Attitudes 
T ?v. Foote has long been inter

ested In the delinquency problem 
Attitude of the lads has very notice
ably changed In the last week as 
they have become aware of the 
general interest In their welfare. 
When first confined they had a  de
fiant attitude and exemplified It by 
tearing up the mattress In their

part of the jail. Before leaving the 
Jail they cleaned up their quarters.

The local welfare problem was by 
no mcans’.solved through the agree
ment of the two citlcens to care for 
the brothers. While there arc no 
other children before the court, 
there are a number who may be 
.soon If petty thieving, especially 
theft of autcmoblle accessories 
continues.

Girls Are Problem
Officers and school teacliars al.-to 

cite that the problem of delinquent 
girls is one tliat needs considerable 
local study. It has been suggested 
by Mrs. Violet Oreenhlll. of the 
state division of child welfare, that 
country homes be obtained. If pos
sible. for delinquent city children. 
The county board is conalderlng 
such a program an8 means for 
financing it.

*nie taro local "problem boys” 
were breaking Into thair new rou
tine last night. The older boy was 
peeling potatoes at the Meek home. 
The younger went with Rev. FOote 
to the mid-week aervlce of the 
Methodist churob.

Due to a drastic cut in the state 
eWA personnel, the Gray county 
quota will be reduced 15 per cent, 
effective tomorro«' morning. The 
cut will reduce the number of men 
working on CWA projects in this 
county by 105 men. Mrs W. H ' 
Davis, county administrator, an
nounced tilts morning.

The telegram received from Aus
tin stated that men needing the 
work least were to be the first ones 
cut from the payroll. Persons on 
direct relief will be the last affect
ed by the reduction of men and 
work. ,

A group of Pampans went to 
Amarillo this afternoon to attend a 
meeting of representatives from the 
drouth stricken area of the Pan
handle. Tlie order discontinuing 
the hiring of truck drivers on CWA 
projects was to be discussed. 'When 
the 24-hour week was put Into ef
fect, truck owners worked one 24- 
hour shift and drivers were hired 
for the second 24 hours. A recent 
order states that relief drivers will 
not be paid from CWA funds, which 
will mean curtailment of work.

the.

W V r  TKXAB: PWr. colder In 
south portion tc a d ^ ; nMwy t»tT, 
rising lenpemtore.

New Oil Order 
Given to Allow 
More Production

In order to permit full allowable 
production for the month of Feb
ruary. it has been found necessary 
to increase the percentage of pro- 
ratable oil allowed in the Pan
handle field from 17.03 per cent to 
25 per cent. An order. Issued yes
terday afternoon from the local 
office of the oil and gas division of 
the Texas railroad commission, be
came effective yesterday morning 
at 7 o'clock, and will remain in ef
fect until further notice.

Tlie Panhandle aUowable was In
creased to 52,000 barrels, an in
crease of 10000 barrels, ear^T 
month, n  is believed the addi
tional oil to meet the allowable fig
ure will be produced by the « id  of 
this month. Preparetlona m  un
der way for a new schedule to be 
released March 1.

Local officials believed Increasing 
the proratable factor was the beat 
way to gi've every producer the iM- 
vantage of the increased produe- 
tlon.

II I . . .  I .  I I Si

I SAN-
M B Davidson. Sd Daohi and A. 

A. Callaghan, racing Impfeeartea of 
Panhandle, In an enthualaatle 
humor over the spring hone ra«M 
which will be staged at Panhandle 
June. 7, 8. 8, and 10 and the fall 
racea. oet for Aug. W, II and Sep t 
7. a and 3. 8U  raeas wtu be beM 
daUy.

Ouy MCib«fart and U. U  King 
and othen smafklng their llpe over 
ohoioe tid-bita handad out ^  Mka. 
Leona Rusk Ihelg at the Bonb- 
naken oonventtoo (seeking «boot 
to you).

j X .
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las w est Foster, Pampa, Texas.
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SVBSCBIPTION RATES OF THE PAMPA DAILY NEWS 
By Carrier in Pampa

One Tear ...................................... W.OO one Month ..................................... $ -SO
Mx Months ....................................$3.08 One Week .......................................$ .15

By Blsil ia  Gray and Adjoining Counties
Om  Year ...................................... 08.00 Three Months ............................. $1£0
Six Mooths .................................... $2.75 One Month ..................................... $ .60

By MaU Outside Gray and Adjoining Caaatiee
Out Tear .....................................$7.00 Three Months ............................... $3.iq
Bfat Mooths ................................ $3.78 One Month .....................................$ .75

this newspaper to cast reflection 
_ . and if through error it should, 

the management will appreciate having attention called to same, 
and will gladly and fully correct any erroneous statement made.

N o m M —It is not the intention of this 
upon & e etasrscter of ahyone knowlngijr 
the management will appreciate havlr

TWephone.................................................................................................  680 and 067

U. S. COMPETITION
Why should Undo Sam «ell a  commodity or service 

such as printinjr in competition with local, privately 
owned, taxpayinjf printing plants?

Why should 15,000 po.stoffices he used as order taker.s 
for a service that i.s not an es.sential function of the 
postoffice department or a necessary .service in handliiiK 
the mails?

The reason for raising these <|iie.stion.s is that Uncle 
Sam offers to print return cards on stamp<‘d envelopes, 
with a “ local dealer,” or sales agency in the I'nite;! States 
postoffice located in »ivery ciuiter ot po|>iilation in the 
land. U nde Sam does a volume of [irinting husiness 
that enables him to o ffer customers a ridiculously low 
price. "The orders for jirinti'd .stamped envelopes total 
a billion and a half a year —over 4 ,000,000 for (uich of 
the 865 days in the year!

The purchasers of this service offered by Uncle Sam 
are not the “common people,” some of whom address 
letters improperly and thereby contribute to the cost of 
maintaining the dead letter office. Bank.s, rd a il mer
chants, profe.ssiond men. manufacturers, the jiublic 
schools, colleges, frateimal organization -  all dependent 
upon pro.sperous town.s, home trad<\ local iiiiy rolls, tax
payers able to pay their taxe.s— these constitute the cu.s- 
tomers who take advantage of Uncle Sam 's bargain price 
on printed envelope.s.

I f  it’.s O. K. for U nde Sam to s<‘ll printing, why not ex
tend a good thing and insist that he add to hi.s line and 
thus serv'e a much larger number of po.stoffice patrons? 
Why not add a grocer’s apron to the printer’s apron 
Uncle now wears? Why not sell breakfast food 
orated milk, bii4Ìer, shoivs, drug.s, dry goods 
etcetra, over the postoffice counter?

Unless Uncle Sam <iuits the iirinting bnsine.ss, Jfirinters 
should 
petition 
not 
her

4*rTBUg|
turnovers! A jn l /Ui|f lu 
to I'Ĥy tax<j^. A.Vf'vv/ ,\Tiurd(i c

OUT OUR W AY. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :  By WILLIAMS
. - T H A R !  A

JH  'we'LL HEFTUH 
ROUND THEM  
CATTLE U P  
A6»KJ, IF y o u  
DON'T WAKE 

V  U P.

7 THAT F E L L E R  
COM E OUT HERE 
“TO B E  A COWBOY 
' B O U T A YEAR A Û O - 
HE MAINT EVEN! 

STA R TE D  TO  B E IN ' 
O N E , A N ' H E S  
L O ST  IN T E R E S T  
IN IT , A L R E A D Y !

YUM KNOW W HY 
TH ET I S ?  NONE O '
T H ' P i t c h e r s  o f  
CO W BO YS MAS B IB  
O VER-a l l s —  A N ' 
TH E Y  O O N T K N O W  
W E W E A R  OVER-ALLS 
TILL THEY C»IT O U T 
H E R E  — ONE IN A 

.MILLVUN W O ULD W AN T 
T O  B E  A c o w e d Y ,
IF PITC H ER S SH O W ED  

B iB  O V E R A L L S. y1

'•O'

Bv *$r» sciovtcc. wie. THE BLUE BOYS \  «  P A T  o rr.
2 2Z

PARRIS WOULD JUNK LEAGUE 
RULES AND C0WPH.E NEW S H

Wrextling Is Chief W inter 
Sport In Lu^xbock, W rites 
’Picador' of Sport.

BY i'O l.LILR PARRIS. 
Sports hditiir. l.ubiMM'k Avanlanrhe- 

.lourna*.
The motion by President Henry 

Fnika of Uie Texas High School 
Foctball Coaches’ association for a 
public di.scu.ssion, translation or in
terpretation of that congesletl ma.ss 
of wordage and theories known as 
’.he Texas Inleiweholastie League 
rules .sliould be .seconded by every 
coach in tlie .state.

If all J ie  lootball e.liampion.'ihips

won In dUtiict and: state committee 
rooms were placed end to end the 
atring would be as long as a gradu
ate's itlMfflls. Eti fact, there are 
coaches and crlU ^ wlio will argue 
tliat Mr. Fm ka's Greenville l4on.s 
would not have won the 1933 pen
nant except for the ’’Innocent ig
norance” of certain other coaohe.s 
regarding Tcxa.s eligibility rules.

It's a  simfde matter of reading 
elementary football rules to know 
that fists mru.st not be used on 
otfen.se nor deadly weapons con- 
o^aled on tt^  person during a con
test. but it takes the brain of a 
Socrates to comprehend the devtou:. 
treatmenLs of eligibility as pro-

pounded In the \nterscholastlc Lea
gue book.

Football (oilowers gei^erally will 
welcome the announcement that R(^ 
Henderson will sit with exayierated 
and gray-bearded young coaches this 
.spring and help elucidate the con
glomeration of mips. It is suggested 
they file Wie p$esenit ■ sjtdenj in 
drawer A and draw up a new sbt, 
which would include a regulation 
,‘pccifylng that championships be 
won on a turfed rectangle, 300 feet 
bv 180 fecit.

WnesUlng In its more profcasionai 
and combative if slightly less aes
thetic spirit glorified by Frank Ootch 
and others is going over with a 
1 everberatlng bang In tertain  West 
TYxas metropoli.

Featuring welter.s and mlddlewclghts 
almost exclasivcly In this auction, 
the professional mat game Is to 
ihe winter time, iixloor fans what 
the gridiron is to autumnal .spewts

Political
Announcements

The Pampa DaUy NEWS U au
thorized to announce the candi
dacies of the foUowing, subject to 
the Gray County Democratic pri
mary Of July 38. 1034;

For CommMooer, P iesliiet 1— 
CLEM V. DAVIS '

For Commissloiier, Preoinct No. 2— 
JOHN HAGGARD (second term), 

per GiNuaisstaaer, Preeinet I —
H. O. McCLBBKETY.

Per Cownty Cterb—
CHARUE THUT 
X V. NEW. ,

For Ceanty Tax Assessor-Cellerter— 
F. B. LEECH.
EUBriN G. N iX ^ N .
T. W. BAftNES 

For Sheriff—
C. R  (Tiny) PIPES.

For Constable, Precinct Na. t —
J. I. DOWNS.

For County Superintendent—
W. B . WEATHERRED.
JOHN B. HE8SEY 

For County Treasurer—
D. R  HENRY.

For County Jndge—
C. E. CARY (second term).

For County Attorney-----
SHERMAN WHITE.

District Clerk—
PRANK HILL.
W. 8- BAXTER.

For District Attorney—
LEW IS M. GOODRICH.

State Representative—
JOHN PURYEAR, Wellington.

followerst R  shades ofdlege and 
high school basketball far action 
and attendance.

Elevated to a  position of respect

powd of AmarUto. Alboguerque, 
Tueson, El Psso, and Lutibock draws 
some of the lesuling mat artists of 
the country. Much credit for the 
growth of the sport muK be attrib
uted to that very un-pretty but lik
able reoéiver of rsxsberrlee, Albert 
Joeeph Alfted dp la  Reguardleu, 
the grand duke of Luxembourg, 
better known as Dutch Mantell.

By way of increasing Interest to 
the elieult, Mantell, who makes the 
mptebes for Amarillo, has devised 
the subtle system of promottog an
tagonism among the middleweights 
by promising the ultimate siandout 
periomiier a  match with Ous Kallio, 
ostensibly for the world's title of 
that parttcubu- week.

IN  VEAB8 OLD
OKMtTLOES. OWaM Fab. 31. UP) 

—TTve Rev. T , A. Boycan, of 
Henryetta, perta«» the Oldest min
ister to the United States, tost 
has celebFBtod his 104th biriliday. 
B e  preached his first sermon to 
1M7. He Is a  Baptist and was 
bom to Inland.

CNITER8IT Y  TO CONTINUE 
WACO, Feb. 31. OB—The Joint 

commlssioM in Methodist educa
tional. work to Texas, named last 
fall bgr t$te fivr annual eonfer- 
encaa, decided last night that 
Southsrestem university would re
main at Ocoivetown.

every dayl

T h o u s a n d s  h a ve  E n d e d
thfeir B o w e l W o rrie s
6y taking tins

by Texas laws 
the Panhandle b; 
Amarillo and Sled 
grappling rapidly 
tlie territory. A

(n n  constipation safely beipliev« 
“Ycsl” say niixliraKrn|m.|“yesr', 
say the many tlK iusinailw o ha 
fbllnwed their ad\ir^iM^nou>.

You are not likelyl tVeura^our 
constipatioD With sallsStjiJ^i^rableli 
or any of the halA-forminf; rath 
tics. But you can m M y reliev e^ is  
eoadition by «ntl^m gulatioii^ ith  
a g ita b le  liquV laq tiv e .

^ H E  L i Q t a / D
First: sell 

liquid laxati 
dose yoa fii 
Third: 
until bowl 
own aceoi 

Simple, is! 
e right I 

lorough bo' 
u s ^  foire. 
lu^tive (one 

d for botl 
Dr. Cald 

a docti

tak l 
I t^your ay  ̂

lure the dose 
bving of their

nelidj^fhas regulated to suit your 
im l^diiul need.

f there ore children in your 
'iiiisrhiild, don't give them any fad 

form of laxative, but use a health
ful, helpful preparalkui like Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsia. Its  very 

will tell you it ift 'wtioleaome, 
qgd a greeable to t^aloAiacfa. De- 
■ B m K  taste, an jj^ lightfu l action; 
(nere i| no d ij^tofort dF'the tiine, 

iir drilglfif t̂ for Dr. 
¡t’j^ ^ n ip  Peimiij .̂ all ready 
^  lA

A$
lax
aetr 
appro| 

fuch is 
adults and childi 
Ts Syrup Pepsin| 

's preseription.

Fia k  SMemnt CatnnhM 
Dr. CaUweN’s Syrap.ftpdi

We believe the use m. pHh 
and ta b le ts  contiûning 
mineral drufipt is ra p i^  giv
ing way to (M ile rajtbiBtion 
of the bowels with a liquid 
laxative.

MENTHCLATUM

perfectly ¡me. Its laxative action 
is based oi^nna, a natural laxative; 
the dose egn be measured, and the

m jf
volume and frr'qiient 
lucky: he doesn’t hav< 
New Mexico.

-----------------------------------------1 ---------

SM i^iicom fortBarter bii.sine.s.s condueUxi in Ocr-  ̂
many by certain eompanie.s in 1932 
is esPmated to have totaled at lea.st 
$2S,(X)OiO()0 . I

tErzems 
yield an

[Khing.i
lingly

s 6 n g ,  s m a r t i n g ,e t c . ,  
t h e  s p e c i a l l y  e flic a -  

n g r e d ie n t s  o f

AKhough Rus.sia pm i lULsed 23.44:! 
Amencau-made Iractors in 1931 she I 
purchased none in 1932. ''

n g r e d ie n t s  o f

iinol

TABASCÒ
THE SAUCE SUPÉME

K ' iM O RN IN G— With .iW " b rea ifa s t eirir.9.
droitr'iiT'.Taliasgh mttlcT

NOON

NIGHT

A Í few 
Koo/ otìK

A f
n^^’oijT ma.sh^l pota- 

,  ) suViii’ifted .aj^the new 
R $ y icL ^ in p  riátoir. /

V \  /
\To s'y niiihifcV a aiipetite, a

t\\  ̂ o rT 'A I

' i '^ - T à b ^ s c o  á\\  ̂
o ’ll Hl

i» toa
'O on butter-

crackcÄ  or thi» toast .stiuares is 
m>fe zest Bll than a cocktail

Mc ILHENNY COMPANY
AVERY ISLAND, LOUISIANA

THE NEW FANGLES (Mom’n- Pop)
t— r r r — r ----------^

The Laugh of the Town!

We believe Dr. Caldwell's 
original prescription of fresh 
herns, jnjrc pepsin, and senna 
is the ideal family laxative.

And we know  it, is a safe 
preparation for I’hUdren anti 
expectant mothers l>ecause 
it floes lutt cause ImwcJ strain 
or irritate the kidneys.

tMOewtoMbk

By COWAN
y o u  MLAN THM ShOOTHT 

SMITH TWCKED 'WINDY 
INTO PAVING i t o .  0 0 0  
roe AN O L D  

‘ÔU0U G H ?

Y C P '. A tto  
! StAOOTHY ONLY 

/  PAVO O N E 
V THOUSAND BUCKS

7 / / '/  JÆÂ-

H s !

HA'
h a :

Hlv! »N ovg^*«/
THAT'B ONE ON 
VltNDY KUHN

*  VWUI. 
VMTM IM A 
VtHSSt. MV 
VACIT

»10 !  « O f
ha- h a{

MB. u. •. PMt.WPf, 
BV NBA MWWS. Í

ALLEY OOP The Defense Scores! By  HAMLIN
we'll soon  find (An how g u ilw T  
IHE grand

/  OKAV.tV 
THAI'S WHAT 
WE'RE HERE

WIZER IS f OlAAN 
CALL OUR FIRST 

WITNESS.'

/ w o e f
C’MUP HERE.' 

9E WAN TA 
ASK YA SOME 
QUESTIONS.»

r i

QUESTION: iOU u m  UFI ON GUARD AT 
TH'OOOR WHEN U£ SFI/TD IH'PAl ACE ?  
ANSWER.: VEP~
q u e s t i o n : Dtp ANVONE LEANE THERE ?  
ANSW ER’. HER PRINCESS UOOTIETOOT- 
QUESTtON: W/yf Rf Dip SHE GO ? 
ANSWER: / PURSUED HER mro TH' 
JUNGIE, BUT SHE GOT AWAV'

'I /7

f  AH HA h a w '  there VOUARE, 
VHUCGV-WOO' t h a t  PROVES 
TH’ (jPAND WI2ER SENT HER 
TO TH’ KING? ANVBOOVO KNOW 
SHE OlDN'1 HAVE ^  " "  ' ' n 
THAT MUCH / YER CRAZV' 
SENSE ? YOU /  th a t  OON'T 

PROVE.^ANV- 
THING 
LISTEN

C'N HAVE TH' I 
WITNESS,,

V^NOW»,*.^

qUESTtON'. WHEN VIOOTlETOOt ESCAPED, PIP VOU S tf W'GRAND W/ZF/??'' 
ANSWER’. NOPE.' _ ,y
(JUE5TION* DID VOU HEAR HIM TEU HERTO G O ' ‘ fV
AtiSWCR« f^OPEf
QUCSTIciN'. PIP VOU RNOM WHERE SHE W4S GOING ?
ANSWER! U E U -E R -N O  —
q u e s t i o n : If VOU NEITHER SAW NOR HEARD TH'GRAND WIZER, UHAT, THEN, 
would LEAP ONE TO BELIEVE HE HAP ANVTHING TO DO WITH HER ESCAPE ?  
ANSWER! WELL-ER V C -'G U L P - I DUNNO

iV.\

OH, DIANA!
The koeuD XwON’r  6e the \ ( oh-- vtxi'LL

It Can Nqt 
Be Doné:
You

$nehJta 
DalUe 
n — ton 
ICMiybla, Tenn
VezMfauis ___
Aftagaergac ..
Denver ............
m rhM s ............

>ur c a r  
i l e !

cheat th a n

SE FARI
larllln ................

City ..............
FlYSmith ................
Ken. City ..........................  g.5.8
Roewcll .............   4.*5
F.l Feen ........................... 7.S5
I.«» Angrlce ....................  18.80
Cblragu .........................  I5.$5

Mo*t all fare$ in Proportion. 
Low Round Trip Ratao.

P flIP A  BUS TERMINAL
1 1 2  No. SooMHNrille St. Phom 871

5AMB R 5K M B ,
Di a n a , a f t e r . 
you AND JOHN 
o x  ARC

V.'EO

Û BT-
'o v aR  ir. Slat;  

LOL'B COMBS
oncb t o
SV'ERVDNE 5

• M$4 TÌW A P., Ab

Keepsake! B y  FLOWERS
WBLL, AT LE A Sr ANVWAV 
I MAX'S A E SM SM BR A N C S 

OF VOJ.'yOUK MOfTHSe 
ME A  PHOTOGRAPH Ol 
SOU

I T  T H B  O N B  
V^HEN I _ 

RAOUATCO FR O M

^ i . i S L H  I)

r  N«Y

NO. B u r IF I SHOW
rr to  YOU, WILL you,
AVTOeRAPH IT AND 
l e t  m b  tCBBP 

N «xr TO MV 
HKARTj

WHV, V « S . 
COUR8U.3

55^

SCORCHY SMITH Valuable Information B y  TERRY
WMAT KIN»

OF A tOAD HAVE 
You TON16HT w

I AT ARAAON AIRWAYS, scoAcHy 
OVeRNEARS AN IN rCRCSTlN »

t h e  ÀÎAIL 
HAS SEEN 
VERY HEAVY 

I.ATEI.Y 
HASN'T IT ?

YES — IT TOOK 
TVro PtANES THE 

OTHER NteHT- 
-T H E Y  MADE A 
RACE OF IT -T H E  
ONE THAT WENT

through  tig u n p a  pa ss  
Mi t a  storaa and vyas

AN HOUR LATE —

I  Don 't  know  what 
BUD SEES IN that TkSUNDA 
PASS ROUTE — THEY’D BE 

SORE ATTHfe OFFICE IF THEY 
e v e r  kn ew  HETliOK I T -

OH -  
t h a t  G u y  I« 

THRlU-CRAZy.'

9

Titl
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" b u r

kW»«$l
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KING’S FUNERAL DESCRIBED AS 
POSSIBLY MOST BRILLIANT AND 

SADDEST OF THIS GENERATION
Titled Mourners 

Entire World 
Attend

Of

suit your

in your 
n any fad 
a heallb- 
like Dr. 
Its very 

hoiesome, 
aarh. De
al action; 
“the tiinc. 
Et for Dr. 
all ready

k pills
AninS
[y *iv- 
iiation 
liquid

Jwell’s 
F fresh 
senna 

native.
a safe 
;n an<l 
ecausc 
strain

D R I J a S B A  ra>. 33 WV-Belgium 
* *  buried her king today.— Albert 
the valiant. •

Kincs walked la  the funeral pro- 
i.eailnn, and oommoners. A hundred 
guns Hdvoed, and church bells tolled. 
Behind wooden barriers crowds that 
in places were packed to a  depth of 
300 yards watched the solemn 
mandi.

Some likened this funeral of Al- 
bect I , ktlkxl Saturday while moun
tain climbing, to that of France’s 
Mbrshat iscch. I t  drew an even 
more brilliant tine of titled moum- 
ent

Active atid future rulera of many 
of, the world’s  remaining mon- 
liioMes, high ofticiaki of democ- 
kackea, and leaders of the allied 
‘annteB eaoorted the king's eoffin as 
H was taken from the gn iM  palace 
to a  (uypt a t the little grejl church 
near the royal castle at Ih^ken.

No Women In Pai
Brussels became a  vast damp for 

the sad occasion. Thousarute of vis
itors of every clrcum,stan<x spent 
the night in the streets toNobtaln 
good places along the route of the 
-procession.

Once more on the march, but 
time without arms, between 30,000 
and 40,000 Belgian war veterans who 
knew the dead king as their leader 
against the armies of Kaiser WU- 
helm, mthched pest the coffin be-

bly

ns
fort-
new«

NS OPTICAL 
CLINIC

DB. PAUL OWENS, Optometrist 
1st, N sfL  Bank Bldg. Phtg 269

WAN

Elmer J . Scott.
Investment <<;

t
P. C. Higgln.s, Resident Mgr.

fore the procession started from the 
palace.

IVus to Belgian custom, no worn* 
•n took part In the ceeemonles.

The broken and widowed Qussn 
BliiSdirth and the future queen. 
Princess Astrid, rpmained in seclu
sion a t Laeken castle, while Crosm 
Prince Leopold and his younger 
bntthtr. Charles, followed their 
father’s body afoot.

Wrapped In the national flag, the 
coffin was first brought down the 
great staircase a t the Brussels pal
ace where tens of thousands had 
seen the cold flgpre of the king for 
the last time duylng the last two 
days and nights.

Go To CathfdraL
I t  was placed witli tender care 

upon the gun carriage in the court 
at the palace with the king’s tunic, 
lielmet. and sword resting upon the 
coy«- of the coffin.

At 7:30 o ’clock this morning, the 
Belglau war veterans—13 abreast,— 
began their march pest the coffin. 
They paraded silently through the 
court for nearly three hours.

Amid this resplendent gathering, 
the somber dark coat of President 
Albert Lebrun of Prance and the 
(imilar attire of the American am- 
ba.'taador, Dave Hetuieo Miorris, con
trasted sharply with the glittering 
uniforms.

TTie boom of a  gun announced 
that the inarch of the veterans had 
ended. I t  was the signal for the 
cortege to begin the jouihey to the 
old cathedral of 9 t. Oudule.

Thousands of onlookers In packed 
masses of humanity sank slowly to 
their khees whe^ the coffin was 
borne from the \palace. The air 
was sweet with u e  fragrance of 
fr:.'ShIy cut Ulsg^ blooms—Queen 
Elisabeth's favorite.

Promptly a t 10:15 d\:lock, guns 
biximed the signal lo r  tno start of 
the procession.

King's Horse Follows.
Horses were hitched to the gtm 

carriage up<m which the body rested. 
Police along the streets fought to 
keep back the ever-pressing, surging 
crowds.

Prom every town and village and 
1 almost every farm In Belgium they 
I had gone. There were women in 
slippers with babies in arms from 
the Walloon district minera’ coun 
try. There were people In costumes 
of many descriptions.

A murmur of sadness ran through 
the crowd at sight of the king's 
favorite charger—the saddle empty 
field boots reversed In the stirrups 
—inunediately following the coffin 
caisson.

Crown Prince Leopold, his younger 
brother, Charles, arid their brother- 
in-law, Prince Umberto of Italy, 
walked close behind the familiar 
charger.

Paderewski Present.
Next came President Albert Le

brun of Fkance; the Prince of 
Wales; King Boris I I I  of Bulgaria; 
Kin«; Christian of Dciunark; King 
Prajadhlpok of Siam ; Crown Prince 
CHistaf Adolf, heir .to the Swedish

Two Classes Are 
Entertained at 
Party in Chnrch

otara HtU claoi of (he uetta- 
odist church lentatained the 
Mothers claw in (be church haee- 
mant Tuesday afternoon. Deoora- 
ttons, arranged by Umes. H. E. 
Johnson and Jbhn Weeks, suggest
ed the birthday of the first presi
dent.

Prayer and devaUonat by M n.
H L. Wallaoe opeofjd the program. 
Mrs. Paul Jonea gave the wel
coming address. Her topic was 
"What the Sunday school should 
mean to the Individual.'’ In  re
sponse, Mrs. T. C. Nicholson dis
cussed 'W hat the individuBl means 
to the Sunday Khool and church."

Mlrs. Philip Wolfe entertainicd 
with a vocal solo, "The lo rd  Is 
My ffiiepherd.’’ DUeresting con
tests and games were played. A 
delightful Iimcheon was served.

Group f^aptain Brwanlcd
Mrs. J ,  P. Wolfe captain of 

group six, was presented with the 
aarard Icr having the largest 
group attendance a t the January 
class party.

Mrs. Neil Bever, recreation 
chairman, was responsHUe for the 
program. Games and contests 
were in charge of Mrs Clyde 
Price.

Class guests were Mmes. Neis 
Walberg, Della Silgar, J .  O. Npel, 
C. T. NichtBson, W. W. Harrah. 
W. M. Castleberry, J .  E. Ward, H. 
L. Wilder, and J .  M. Dennis of 
the Mothers dase; Mmes. Morrow, 
O B. Davis, and O. H. Gray.

Members present were Mmes. 
John P. Dixon. H. F. Beatty. P. C. 
Pollard, E3i Hancock. C. E. Ruddy, 
J .  P. Wolfe. U  R. Harten, W. J .  
Johnsen, R. G. Dickson. Ekmis 
C. Favors, Wallace. Charles G  
Clark, Bever, R. W. Talley, Je n 
sen, R. O, Pearce. E. L. Emerson, 
J. R. Evans, Carl Baer. P. L. 
StalUngs. H O. Roberts, L. B. Rob
erts, H. 8. Johnson. Claude Price, 
and Mrs Philip Wolfe, teacher.

R'. C. Sturgeon made a busincs.s 
trip to Amarillo today.

Mrs D. H. Coffey has been called 
to Ada, Okla., to be at the bedside 
of a brother who was aerously in- 
iured recently n an airplane acci
dent in which his two companions 
were kHled. .
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throne; Crown Prince Olaf of Nor
way; Prirvea Consort Henry of Hol
land; Prince Consort Felix of Lux
emburg; Prince Nicholas of Ru
mania and Prince Carl of Sweden, 
father of Crown Princess Astrid.

Directly belnd the kings and 
princes came the foreign dipluomts 
—including Ambassador Morris of 
the United States, the provincial 
governors and representatives of 
learned societies and other civilian 
Dodle.s.

Ignatz Paderewski, ex-presidenk of 
the Poli.sh republic arid famous 
pianist, headed the delegation from 
Poland.
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A GOOD GAS RANGE
Plus Modern Kitchen Equipment 

Are Essential To Good Housekeeping 
,, Says Leona Rusk Ririg

FR I

r E R a

mY

That Is Why She Has Chosen The
WHITE STAR RANGE

It haf ^  the features for perfect 
ins And cooking

MRS. IHRIG

I /  \  Autom
> / EirMri

m e r s .

lean Fire Bex 
,aster Oven Corftprfl, 

[silated Oven,.'' 
Drop Door Broiler.
Full Porcelain 
Automatic Oven ̂  —

Lighted'Cooking

“There is no troub^ tl 
find what it takes to luke^ 
a home from yofttv comJDste j 
stock.”

SHE WILL AJSEWUI

SteehMaid 
Kitchen Furnitui^

There is a piece to suit any 
need I

ATTEND THE

HOME MAKER’S 
CONVENTION

Leant how to make your 
house a HOMEV

THEN SEE US!

THE TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“THE PANHANDLE’S MOST ECONOMICAL HOME FURNISHERS" 

210-12 NORTH CUYLER PHONE 607

Two Guests Play 
With J . U. G. Club 

At Party Tuesday
Mm W. A. RsMtin entertained 

two guests, Mrs. John Shannon and 
Mrs. T . J .  Howell, with members of 
the J .  V : O. bridge dub Tuesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. J .  T. Gtogsn scored h l ^  
and Mrs. U. M Clay lew for club 
members and Mrs. Mtannon high 
for guests. Other players were 
Moves, J .  W. liOgan, L. L. McGee, 
S. B. Senter, inyas Thome.

A deseert course and punch were 
served after the games.

Colored Pupils 
Assist in Chape] 
At Sam Houston

Pupils from the colored school 
were program guests at Sam Hous
ton chapel yesterday, when a num
ber of porents were present. They 
sang a group of jubilee songs and 
gave an arithmetic demonstration.

Bnm Hayden, principal, sang a 
sek), "Holy City,” read some of his 
own verses, then presented to Sam 
Houston library a book of poems he 
had written.

Other numbers were given by 
Heuston pupils. Third grade puplb 
of Mrs. Sam Irwin’s and Miss Tidie 
Sessions’ room* sang several num
bers. Ava Chesser told a story, and 
Raymond Jackson played a violin 
sale.

A play, ‘‘PEtoniary Birthdajrs." was 
presented by Miss Lillian Mulllnx's 
rr.Gond grade. “A Story of Our 
Country” was presented by Netta 
Edwanis.

Band ntembers entertained with 
several selections, including a clar
inet duet by W ill* Dean EUls and 
Louise Murphy, a  saxophone sodo 
by Maribelle Hiuizard, and a clari
net duet by Charles Pearce and 
Hugh ^eiuils.

TriaiW illBe “  
Held at Church 
Sunday Evening

A "trial” conforming to procedure 
used in district court will be used at 
the First Methodist church Sunday 
evening, beginning at 7:27 o'clock. 
The pulpit will be arranged to re- 
a;mble as much as possible, the 
Gray county district court room.

Judge W. R. Ewing of 31st dis
trict court will preside as Judge. 
The defendants, the Rev. Gaston 
Foote, pastor, announced last Sun
day night, will be Mr. and Mrs. 
John Somebody, and the indictment 
will charge "criminal ireglect of 
their son.”

Attorney lor the defense will be 
Joe Gordon, local attorney. Rev. 
Pocte will be prosecuting attorney. 
Henry Jordan will be clerk of the 
court and bailiff. The audience will 
be the Jury.

At 71*3 clone of arguments by the 
\lxiKlore and prosecuting attor
neys,” Judge Ebving will deliver his 
charge to the Jury. Both sides will 
'call atagut a  doaen witnesses, in
cluding the parents of the boy who 
has beeto apprehended by peace of
ficers for petty banditry and misde
meanors. Among the witivesses will 
be Mrs. C. T. HunkaplUar, who will 
testify as a chib woman; A. L. Pat
rick, the boy’s school principal; 
Philip Wolfe, his Sunday school 
superintendent; a  poUoeman, scout
master and others. The "trlar' arill 
not be based upon actual incident, 
but will form a composite picture of 
a child of well-to-do parents who 
arc HO busy with clubs, business and 
their own recreation that they have 
no time for their son. Pinal re
hearsal will be held at Vie church 
Sunday night. The charges and the 
diaractcrs in the play will of ccurscj 
be fictitious.

Buyers Report 
Lovely Models 
Ready For Show

Merchants refeoming from eastern 
market* are reporting to Bustne.ss 
Kid Proleaaionai Women'* club style 
■how commltteea that the widest 
and most elaborate assortment o( 
.apeing frock* in yean has been 
purchased and will be ready for the 
elub's annual style show March 
3 and 9.

Models for the show are being 
ehosen now. Not only papular 
young Pampa women, but some 
born nearby towns are being ae- 
lect 3l to wear the dresses, coats, and 
accessories on the La Nora theater 
stage.

The movie to be shown in connee- 
lion wth style display has been an- 
nourjced as '‘EhBy to Love.” starring 
Adolphe Menjou.

Club members will complete their 
plans for the show at a  business 
meeting next Tuesday evening. They 
will also discuss plans for chserving 
the first week in March as national 
business women’s week, an annual 
custom.

Texans Assert 
Sooner Officers 
Fired Upon Them

DALLAS, Feb. 22 UP)—J .  J .  Car
ter. 43. and Elmer Roland. 28, Dal
las men wrho said they were fired 
upon In Olclkhoma City Sunday by 
officers hunt'ng for desperadoes, 
eaid today Utey planned to employ 
an atotrncy to ebtain restitution.

Carter, ill at his home, said the 
police fined him 111 for speeding 
before they would permit hhn to re
turn home.

”We were driving along slowly 
locking for 1015 Pennsylvania ave- 
nVr when the policeman began 
rfiocting at us. 'They searched us 
and the car and wanted to know 
where our guns were. We told them 
we were looking for Mrs Roland 
but they ivould not beleve us and we 
were tafcjn to Jail here we had to 
telephone to Dallas to be Identified.

“After they found out we were not 
Clyde Barrow and had nothing to 
arrest us for, they made be pay $11 
for .speeding.

“They never said anything about 
being sorry for their mistake or 
made any offer to help us find the 
place where Mrs. Roland was.”

TTip Dallas men had driven to 
Oklalioma City to get Mrs. Roland 
at a home where she had been visit
ing.

Second Annual 
Chess Tourney 

Begins March 1
TIm second annual Pampa Daily 

News cheK tournament will begin 
March 1, with O. P. Buckler chair
man of the oommlttoe In charge. 
CheK players in this vicinity are 
urged to register immediately with 
Ur. Buckler or at the Pampa News.

Twenty-four players psu^eipated 
in the tournament Ust year. It 
was won by Mr. Buckler who de
feated Dr. Whlttenberg in the final

match. The goal this year is 40 
playar*. The News will give ■ 
suitable {»Ice to the winner of the 
tournament.

The ooedmlttee In charge of the 
tournament msule the following 
statement;

”Our experience has Indicated the 
need for some miitor changes in 
the method of conducting the selec
tion of the chsmplun. The pre
liminaries srill be run off as usual. 
The contestants will be divided into 
four groups, seeded on the basis 
of their play In previous touma- 
meats. Every man in each group 
will play every other man in the 
same group two games. A win will 
ccunt two points, and a draw will 
ecunt one point. The two men in 
each group having the largest num
ber of points will enter the finals.

'Instead o i  conducting the tour- 
namrilt at this potnt on the elimi
nation plan, as we have done here- 
tofere. we have stolen some of the 
ideas of the Intematioaal Aatocia- 
tkin of CheK Masters, and the 
plsy-olf will be handled to Ulfe same 
maniKr as a single group to the 
preliminary play. In other words, 
each one of the eight finalists will 
play twe games with the other 
seven fortunale men. As to the 
prellmliuries, a win frill count two 
points, and a draw will count one 
pclnt. The srinner of the tourna
ment will be the man, woman or 
chlld who has accumulated the 
largest number of points to the 
play-off.”
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(Continued from page 1.) 
in a  compartment away from 
adult inmates.

TT is fortunate, in a way. that 
 ̂ two very difficult child welfare 

case* have developed here coinci
dent with appointment of the 
County Child Welfare beard. Theee 
cu.ses are tending to bring out the 
full meaning of the law and at 
the same time are showing the 
nadequacy of remedial machinery. 

The inherent difficulties of plac
ing wayward children in foster 
liomea are showing up. I t  is 
easy to state the ideal; it Is hard 
to find families willing to . be
come the ideal foster parents.

New Stage Show 
Will Be Seen at 
La Nora Theati

Tom Blair, manager of the 
Nora theater, is announcing [a 
new type of stage show wht 
will be presented for one day onlY 
Tiie.sday, pidbruary 27, in connei 
tion with Zasu Pitts In 
Meanest Gal to Town ”—thus gtv 
ing three big attractions in one.

Peaifured in Musical Moments, 
one of the double bill stage pre- 
pentntions are Kerry King arid 
his novelty orchestra; Miss Evelyn 
Nations, who to addition to sir«- 
Ing and dancing plays almost 
every musical tostrument; Clovis 
Rogers, lyric tenor, with addition
al dancing that is different; a 
radio Hues singer, and “The Throe 
Jtm^rlng Jacks,” In tap dancing 
at its best.

Black Face comedy is the key
note to Minstrel Memories, the 
second of the two stage attrac
tions, with featured comedians 
dancing, and old minstrel songs.

COURT:

B p m m
New Aalomabilea  ̂

CrevTOlet sedan, Harold Ulmer; 
Chevrolet sedan. Mrs. Bena Jones; 
Fbrd coup?. Barrett Bros. Packing 
«ampany: Ford Tudor. Fred F ..B -  
ans; Poi^ Tudor, Martin Jarrett; 
Chevrolet coach. R . H. Sanford; 
Chevrolet coach, R. H. Kelley: 
Chevrolet oDuCte. Western Carbon 
rompony; Chevrolet coupe. Keystone 
Pipe i t  Supply company; Chevrolet 
coupe. Humble Pipeline company; 
Fbrd Tudor, Mrs. Meheea B ra d fM ; 
Ford p'ckup, Stoclair-Pralrie Oil 
company; Plymouth coach, M  R. 
Pickle; Chevrolet truck, C. B. 
Rhoads; Ford sedan, Pete Farring
ton; Ford coupe, Joaim  D ., Dye; 
Ford truck, O. B. Hester.

4^

TiLACING children in Jail Is not 
> good for them. A “Jail bird” 

rcmember.s his incarceration a 
lung time. It may warp his think
ing along the lln^  of law and im- 
pri.somncnt. . . . But th « «  are 
worse things than Jails. Society— 
you aivd I—cannot expect good 
results if i t  treats only the re
sults and does nothing to  remove 
the causes. The two boys held 
Irero for petty theft have no 
home worthy of the name. “Very 
bad,” you say. Granted, but what 
of mhny other boys and girls of 
the coimnunity. . . .  I t  follows 
that a survey of hdme conditions 
among ttje underprivileged chil- 
droa of Gray coutily would be a 
next logical stop.

^HARTTY is a fine thing, but 
good homes are more impor

tant. to children than handouts. 
“Bring up a  child In the way he 
should go,’’ If ymt do not wish 
him to depeurt from It. . . . C h v - 
ity that has no relation to home 
training, and trained welfare work 
may be very unacientiflc. Note 
this challenging example: In  1910. 
a Texas man leas accepted as a 
charity recipient. He “got tor” 
through lowering of his standaid 
of living. Relatives “got the Ide*' 
and asked similar treatment. A 
recent eurvey revealed the a,st<m- 
i.shlng fact, that itow 56 meprbers 
of that man's family, with near 
rctoUves, are on charity.

'VARIOUB countin are adopting’ 
*  child welfare programs and aye 

making appropriations for trato- 
Ing the children a few months or̂  
years until relatives or famHies 
can he found to take them. Wiefa- 
Ka county, for example, ’Isoards” 
unfortunate children to private 
hornm at about $4 per week. Wel
fare agencies provitle clothtog. 
The children m e sent to school. 
There were only two alternatives 
—to let the children “run wild" 
or to e n d  them to reform schools, 
both undesirable oourkes. . . . The 
Gray County Child Welfaie board 
can become an agency of vast 
importonee. We aaaume (hat to 
appeinttog It the county comnda- 
slonem taafl to mind that it would 
be ttoanced rconomieally but 
adequately. Without some funds, 
it would be an  empiF gesture 
toward .odution of one of so- 
olety’a gretdeat problena.

HILL’S
S p a r k l i n g  New 
Priacill* Style.

Advance New Nov
elty Pattema.

in ORCHID.

In ROSE.

In GOLD.

Made to Sell 
for $1.39 pair

'V  - Iml

1 .
A bi$ Panel Curtain. Full 2 V2 yards 'by 58 
inches. Two smartly tailored small floral 
designs. A tailored curtain. In Beige. All

2. Full 2 V4 yards by 40 in^k^a. - Beige co( 

Tailored, no fringe. d^i(

Plain net ground/ Ve4

o m I ddaign border.

1
3.

JÜ.
An Kefu tailDHlni panel cuçWHb . PMiin netl 

deîJgn. Fuir^i/ilyard^fy 40 iAc/i^ New! 

A s| r̂a;ing speriaj^^rice. Nov|—

li^ful allIn beaiidful all over design * net Panel. 

Smartly all tailored. Full 2% by 40 inch

es. Beige color. Exceptional price. All new.

Plain or Fancy 
MARQUETETTE

Good quality. . . .
Plain or fancy pat
terned ecru mar- 
quesette. —  Special 
for Friday & Sat
urday only.

Woven Pattern

SPREADS

81 by 105 inches in 
aixel Reversible wov
en patterns I Scallop
ed edges! In rose, 
gold, gi*een, and new 
ruat shade.

EXTRA SPECIAL
2 1-4  by 40 . . .  
full sized. *

Rayon fringed 
bottom.

Extra Special 
parchase.

In erro color 
only.

Friday - Saturday . 
ONLY

SI
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‘More Humanity 
And Less HeU,’

Is Kight Slogan
OKLAHOMA CITY. py*. Xt m — 

Tbe hat of H. Tcm K 'cht, Claretnore 
l>miiiiator Ofaid one of the “iour 
bonemen" active In the impeach- 

tMctU and outter of former Ooremor 
Henry 8. Jobnaton, was in the rlnf 
for the democratic gubernatorial 
nomina'ton today.

“More humanity and lesa heil,“ 
he said would be his campa*gn slo
gan.

“I  do not accept nor will I  receive 
the support of the admlnistratian— 
it  goea to Tom Angiin.”

K lghfa platform calls for reorgan- 
laatlon of the scbcof system, home
stead tax exempt;on. tax reduction, 
the light of women to hold major 
offices, old age pensions, and use of 
the militia only In emergencies.

Swedish Prince 
To Wed Actress

LONDON, Prt> 22 (,»«)—W'th or 
aithout royal conaent, the weddln: 
r f  Prince SIgvaitl of Sweden and 
his pretty Oennan commoner arill 
-proceed as planned, it was reported 
tehahly to d ^ —and the parents of 
the trim, blond fraulein Erika Pat- 
eek will be on hand for the nuptials.

So far Is is known, the only guests 
expected at the slipple wedtfng 
planned for March 8 are Erika's 
father, Anton Patsek, Berlin busi
ness man. and her mother.

Both Prino2 Slgvard and Miss 
Patsek remained In seclusion after 
the prince, son of the Swedish 
crewn prince, had turned a deaf ear 
to Count PVilke Bemadotte who flew 
to London to dissuade them from 
marrying.

Prince 8 ‘gvard. who like his bride- 
to-be is connected with the NFA 
Motion Picture company in Berlin. 
'Was induced to talk briefly last 
n'ght. He shied when the marriage 
was mentioned. A questioner was 
referred to his lawyer. Neither add
ed anyth'ng to published reports.

Officers Testify 
In Triple Slaying

FO RT WORTH, Feb. 22. (AV- 
Strands of wire binding the bodies 
of tba three Handley slaying vic
tims matched other wire found on 
the farm of W. D. May. near Hand- 
ley. U. S. marshal. J .  R. Wtight 
testified today a t May’s trial on a 
murder charge.

•Wright was sheriff of Tarrant 
county at the time the throe men 
were alleged to have been slain— 
July 8—and was in charge of the 
investigation.

A crowd that jammed criminal 
district court heard state wttnesse.s 
testify to finding blood stains on a 
truck and belt, found on the May 
(arm, and upon the rail of the east 
First street bridge, under which the 
bodies of Jack Sturdivant, J .  B. 
and Harry Rutherford, were dis
covered.

Defense attorneys went to great 
length to determine whether of
ficers investigating the slayings had 
legally searched the farm of May 
at the time the truck and other 
articles were fotuid.

No More Money 
In Cattle Says 
Aged Cattleman

Jamison To Speak 
At Union Meeting

Tlie Rev. Jamison of White Deer 
will be guest speaker at a mass 
meeting of the oil field union to
morrow night at 7'30 o'clock in the 
hall in the Wynne-Merten building. 
R>v. Jamison will speak on organUed 
labor.

The speaker was a well known 
union arorker before he entered the 
ministry, and he is w^ll versed on 
the subject A call to all oil field 
workers has been made.

•MroLAND. Feb. 22 (/P>—W. D. 
Cochran, 81-year-old cowman, be
lieves that costly grass, lack of 
room and fences have taken Ute 
profits out of the cattle business 
and doubts that any more money 
will be made from It.

The first cow outfit west of Mid
land. he recalled, was that of W. 
H. George and John W. Cowden 
who established the “jdl" just 50 
years ago. The next big cattle 
venture in this section was by Nels 
M onis who founded the “C” ranch, 
still in operation in Andrews coun
ty. Morris put up the first fence 
in that county and people laughed 
at him. The “C" ranch now has 
400 sections, owned today by Can. 
adian capital. «

Mr. Cochrane ranched west of 
Midland for ten years In the early 
days, driving his .stock 75 miles to 
Midland t» be marketed.

In 1886, he dug the first well at 
the s‘tc of what is now tht town 
of Jal, New Mexico, an oil town 
but seven years ago.

Mr. Cochrane recalled a rouiul- 
up In Throckmorton county where 
20.000 cattle were assembled. TTie 
roundup lasted a  week with 300 
men rejnesentlng 30 or 40 ranches 
at work. A ranch in those days 
represented a  brand and not a 
tract of land. There were never 
and large roundups In this section, 
he said, but he attended one on 
the Pecos at Horsehead crossing in 
1886, when 100,000 head of cattle 
were worked over.

IlliiQ#s Fatal to

aid David Bowers. 9 months, 
dl«a at the home of his parents. Mr. 
a f f  Mrs, W. D. Bowers, south of 

[mpa. this morning. Mr. and Mrs. 
wers live on the Joe Bowers lease. 

Funeral services will be conducted 
10 o'clock tomorrow morning in 

th? chapel of the O. C. Malone 
Funeral home with the Rev. C. E. 
^Lancaster, pastor o ^ h e  First Bap- 

it church, off c ig ^ g . Burial will

The child Is s tr iv e d  by its par- 
nts and one bother, Robert Ken

neth.

Cat And 
oy^e Caught in 

aps, Stilli Fight

Bowers Baby

iRESS, Feb. 22 (Vy-TSA Hall, 
living near Childress, tells 

ipst singular story of the win- 
pping season, but he has a 

!S8 in Charlie Morgan, a netgh- 
farmer.

11 set two eoyote traps close 
ther. On the third day he re

turned to the spot but the traps 
were gone. He followed a trail 
marked by blood, bits of fur, and 
broken twigs, for three-quarters of 
a mile across two fields--and there 
found a ^ m es ic tom cat and a 
coyote, stiff alive and still fighting.

The cQfbte and the cat had been 
caught jf f  the two traps almost side 

In the fight which fol- 
le traps were torn loose from 
ichorage and the animals 

their way for almost a mile, 
were found In Morgan's field, 

long they had (ought, the wlt- 
did not know.

d h lL  KIDNAPED 
FREOERICKSBLHIG, Va. Feb. 

22 —While search (or 14-ycar-
a'd Caroline Mosante,' reported 
abducted from her home near here 

continned thl« afternoon, 
Stafford CosBty Sheriff W. E. 
Curtis discloied that her father 
had rrported receiving a  note de
manding SIAM ransom “or Caro
line's head would be sent him.”

Use Tile Doily NEWS classified 
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N S W E R S

Charles A. Lindbergh flew 
3lfl8  MILES on his non-stop 
flight from New York to Psrls 
in 1»27. The ‘Vniley of Ten 
Thousand Smokes’’ is In KAT- 
MAI NATIONAL PARK. ALAS
KA. The first ENOLI8H 
RIRI-K was printed in l l3 l ! .

(Continued from page L) 
via these two modes of transporta
tion will be baaed on "fair recom
pense” or payment by what the 
postage brings. . . . Regardless of 
what Woodring says, b e ll probcUiIy 
"be resigned” in short order, and 
Curlee will be the new Secretary of 
War. . . . When the ocean-mall 
bearings are made public, well 
really hear some astounding (to say 
the leastl revelatkms of collusion, 
favoritism, etc. . . .  One steamship 
company received a "short haul" 
contract, and was paid $250,000 per 
annum for carrying the mall—in 
1930 It carrietj ONE LETTER!

Several other interesting things 
that DIDN'T come out of any in
vestigation whatsoever, but rather 
out o f  private (7) conversation in
dicate . . • that there will be no 
fleet inspection in New York har
bor, by the president, next June; it 
takes too .long to get bock to the 
Pacific c o a s t ' . . the wife of the 
new ambassador' from Japan con
fesses that one of her grealSst de
lights in ccmlng into the new em
bassy here is that she has ice water 
at her beck and will; her husband 
chooses ginger alel . • . Mrs. Green- 
way, Arliona's representative whom 
I spoke of the other day, dashed 
madly into a cximmittee meeting 
out on the Hill the other day and 
asked if she was too late to speak. 
The chairman courteously inform
ed her that slie was not, so she 
forthwith set out upon, and com
pleted. about a twenty-minute dis
course on something about “The 
Advantages of Irrigation in Ari- 
sona," finished and thanked the 
committee, was in due turn ap
plauded by them, then left. The 
next week she discovered she was 
In thp wrong committee meeting!

Horse-Raising 
Coming Back in 

Dalhart Section
DALHART, Peb. 22. (/K-^Kone 

raising is returning to Ute Pan
handle, If Inquiries coming to Dr. 
R. T. Lee iiallam  county agent, 
are an indication Several farm
ers have asked him to get them 
purebred Perchsron stallions while 
others have asked for purebred

or high grade Percheron stal- 
lons. Return of the horae (or 
farm work is a factor. Dr. Lee be
lieves

Horse raising has also been 
simulated by development of 
north Panhandle polo clubs. Tex- 
liiic and Nara 'Visa will have 
clubs this year, in add'tion to 
Stratford, Dalhart and Dumas.

Interest has also increased in 
feeding out ca'tle for market pro
vided this lecUcn gets a  feed 
crop which now appears probable. 
Several farmers are seeking pure
bred Jersey bulls for promotion of 
farm dairy herds.

KANSAS C tffY  LIVESTOCK
KANSAS e r r v .  Feb. 22 (F)—D. S. 

D. A.—Hogs, 3A00; 420 direct; fairly 
active, uneven, steady to 10 higher 
thai| Wednesday's average: top 4.45; 
good and chotoel 380-4.48.

Cattle. 2880; calves, 500; fed 
steers ana yearlings steady to 15 
higher; other classes unchanged; top 
yearlings 628; steers, good and 
choice, 550-1800 lbs.. 4.00-885; 
vealers (milk-fed), medium to choice, 
4.00-680; stockier ahd feeder steers, 
good and choice. 425-5.75.

Sheep, 4800; lambs*10-15 higher; 
sheep, steady; top fed. lambs 925; 
lambs, go(xl and chotoe (x), 90 lbs.

doom. 8819.40; yearling wethers, 
medium to oholoe. 90-110 lbs., 5.00- 
7.75; ewBS. g(X(d and (diolce, 90-150 
1 » ,  4.00-525.

(X) Quotations based on ewes and 
wethers.

FRIDAY
Mrs. A. B . Gotdston will enterUln 

the Contract bridge club.

studv club 
MuU as.

Mseten P.-T. A. study 
meet with Mrs. Jo«'

Double Four bridge club will be 
entertelned by Mrs. W. D. Champion.

A. A. U. W. French class will 
meet in the honM Of Mrs. H. H. 
Hicks.

Eastern Star Study clid> will meet 
at the Masonic hall, 7:30.

Cc
PARIS, Feb. 22 (JP)—The chamber 

of depaUet today graated Premier 
Gaston Doumergue power to Mash 

government expcnacs by decree, after 
he had threatened te resign it the 
authority was not given him.

Use NEW8 Want-Ads.

It's really most surprising how 
Parley’s press conferences have in- 
c r e a ^  in size—and I  don't mean 
as a result of the air-mail probe. 
There used to be anywhere from 
six to ten at a conference;now there 
are probably twenty, and by the 
time Big Jim  moves into his new 
quarters, there are apt to be 30 or 
35 attending qOlhe regularly.

REASON—Big Jim promised a 
real party for the press boys on the 
move into his new offlcea—with
food, beer, wine, and whiskey in
cluded !

Here's a way to easy mopey—that 
Is if you have any guaranteed ideas 
on how to get rid of Starlings! To 
those people who find thinking 
more difficult than actual labor, 
"easy money" Isn't the phrase to 
use. but it's worth considering. 
Here's the dope:

Several .years ago Washington’s 
trees and shrubs were being slow
ly but surely killed by some sort of 
an insect that couldn't be exterm
inated by spraying, so following the 
example olive growers who once 
imported "Lady Bugs’ to eat up 
the parasites on the olive trees, 
Washingtonians imported several 
thousand Starlings to rid the trees 
of the damaging insect.

These birds, an English variety, 
were importeci from South Amer
ica only after an “International 
pact” was signed whereby govern
ment officials agreed never to ex
terminate the birds.

The Starlings lived up to their 
agreement and absolutely rid 
Washington of the ruinous insects, 
but officials here (ailed to take 
nature Into consideration—also the 
fart that Starlings multiply faster 
than rabbits, or guinea pigs, or 
Remington-Rand calculators. Now— 
seriously speaking—it's one of the 
greatest governmental problems. 
They're absolutely ruining Wash
ington buildings in spite of scare
crows, swinging teleptipne direc
tories, blank shells, and even gas 
attacks administered by the army. 
Have you a price-winning idea?

-DEATH
((Continued From Page 1) 

will be conducted a t 3 o’clock to
morrow afternoon a t the First Meth
odist church, where Mr. M(<luUough 
was a  member. Services wUl be con
ducted by the Rev. Gaston Foote, 
pasUn', assisted by the Rev. A. A. 
Hjrde, pastor of the First Preaby- 
terian church, and the Rev. C. E. 
Lancaster, pastor of the First Bap
tist church. Burial wUl follow In 
Palrview cemetery under direction of 
the G. C. Malone Funeral home.

Pallbearers will be Lee HSrrah, J .  
8. Wynne, Joe Shelton, J .  E. Wood, 
C. B. Barnard, and W. R. Campbell. 
All old time friends of Mr. McCul
lough are invited to be honorary 
pallbearers and lutked to meet in 
front of the church a t 2:45 o’clock.

Friends are asked to pkase omit 
flowers.

Miami Scouts Are 
First to Complete 
Ciothüng Campaign

(M ami's Boy Scout troop No. 79. 
headed by T. V. Weaver as scout
master, Is the first group In the 
Adobe Walls councU ta  complete the 
clothlng-hou&e furnishing drive re
quested by President Roosevelt.

This announcement was made to
day by flbcecutive C. A. Clark a t the 
headciuarters office.

Pampa residents ate urged to go 
through their attics and atore rooms 

-and pick out usable articles for the 
needy families of this community. 
Boy Scout troops will begin kncck- 
ing on local doora Saturday moming 
at 9:30 o'clock. They will have 
trucks (cr picking up the articlet 
donMed. Clothing (or sctux)( chil
dren between 9 and 14 years old Is 
imperatively needecL taut any ar
ticle of wearing apparel, bedding, 
and furniture ariU be welcome.

Citlxrns wishing thetr donated a r
ticles to be gatliered (pilckly may 
call the B. O. D. offxe, phone 384. 
and glee the list of articles con
tributed.

DRILLERS TALK CODE 
DALLAS, Feb. 23. (FV-Texas, 

Ixnilslana and New Mexico drilling 
(ontiactora In called meeting today 
discussed a new section of the 
petroleum Industry applying to 
them.

M. J .  Dclany. president of the 
eroiip. presided

Sensational Special 
Purchase of

NOTIONS

2 i
E A C H  !

24 Safety Pin.^’tS,
Garters Sewed on 

and Negligee

Needles Paper
of 25

Elastüc 2 yd. prs. 
1-4 in. white

Thread Spool 3 cord 
No. 50 White

Handkerchiefs
Pins Paper 

of 200

Shoe Laces
Black and Brown

Thread Colored 50 yds. 
Mercerised

DOUBLE 
HAIR NETS

DARNING
COTTON

Oilcloth
Smooth, Lustrous Surfaeoi

46 inches wide. 
Clear kitchen 
colois, a n d  
very flexible. 29*

Undies
Yosts.. .Pantios. . .  Bloomors 
Run-resistant, 
long wearing 
rayon. Flesh.
Ages 2 to 14. 25c
Cotton Batts

Comforter Size, StHchodf 
3 lb. weight, 
stitched an d  
bleached. Soft 
and fluffy. 65c

Muslin
Bloaehot As You Uso Iti

Extra wide—  
38^  inchea. 
E x t r a  fine, 
cloae weave

yd.7 k
Pillow Cases

Ward LoW’PritodI
S t a n d a r d ,  
sturdy quality. 
42 X 36, neatly 
hemmed. I7l

Gay Pattomod OiklotU
54 i n c h e a  
a q a a r e. At-  
s o r t e d  pat- 
terna, borderg.

Bath Towels
Smart AILOyar PUtids
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Turkish, bath- 
b 1 a a towals, 
20x40 inchsa. I9c

Curtain Fabric
G r e n a d i n e ,
Witt velvety ( I A a
coshion d o t s  l*V ||
wormrightin. 39 1,̂ .1,

wide.

|7 Down, S7*50 monthly, plus carryinf charff;e.
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i48“

SCOOP! Special Purch» 
ase Broadcloth Dreaa 

Shirts!

S h i r t «

E A C H !

Sensational at this low 
price! Bed, Chest, and 
Vanity of select hard- 

- % "^ood in walnut finish.
54 darm, 55 monthly, plus tarrying efcorga

Shirts 25%  lower in 
price! Slacks of whiter, 
blues, fancy patterns, at 
such savings . . . don’t 
buy just one or two —  
Buy 6 ! A price you 
may never see again!

Celanese and 
rayon; asiort- 

patterns. 
nforced.

TableCovers

Fancy Hose
Mor,l Doubla Solos forWoarl

I9c

Saaforltod: Koop ThoftpSizol
Sturdy covert. ^  
Preshruak to 2 9
fit d e a p l t * r  
washing,
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Work Socks
Hoavy, 2-Throad Cotton

59c
’ B1 X 99 Sheets

Low Price! High 
Quality

Survive yean $ 4 0 0
of aae! Long- I
wear quality,-. ■'
Maslin. Each

ai cadi fòrSiversidm

T rade-in Offer
For man who 
w a n t  long!  
hard w a a r. 
Full sizes. I9c

Riymrsltims guarant—d against all road 
hazards mxcapt punctures.

WorkGloves
9 Ounce Cotton FlannoH

4.40.S1 MATE
SA.996 r L i u

under 4tredo-ln 
t l « E S  M O U N T E D  FSEE

4.50-SI M ATE
PUES

You'll w a n t  
two pair . of 
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Real Soviofsl I3c
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JOHNSON HOPES CODE MEETINGS M EAN A NEW  SOCIAL ORDE
Cost of Keeping 

Texas Convicts 
Has Decreased

AUSTIN. Feb. 22. (AV-It does 
not cost as much per prisoner to 
maintain the Texas penitentiary 
system as it did a  few years ago.

Lee Simmons, manager of the 
System, has called Oovemor Miriam 
A, PbrgUBon's attention to the cost 
of upkeep. In  1920. the cost per 
prisoner was $391. In  1933 It was 
$334.

Of the $1,641,T70 appropriated to 
run the penitentiary for the fiscal 
year ^ndlqg August 31, last, $4«4,- 
360. or 36.3 per cent was not ex
pended.

*n>e average populston In 1933 
was 6482. compared with 5435 the 
previous year. There were 109 es
capes last year against 302 in 1929.

Seven thousand three hundred 
and stxty-two bales of cotton were 
produced from 11.673 acres planted 
on prison farms. The crop was 
valued a t $403,853.

The net operating kws was $458.- 
364, compabMl Wttti $878,237 for 
1933.

The system owns 1,887 head of 
daliT cattle valued a t $64450: 
34KM head of range cattle inven
toried a t  $70,990; 7,362 hogs worth 
$93,403; 1,044 sheep valued at $10.- 
272 and 976 goats a t $3,031. In ad- 
dltian th e system has $267430 
worth of working livestock. Includ
ing 621 horses, 3,127 mules, 73 oxen 
and 475 dogs.

All assets of the system aggre
gated $5,008.967.

Of the inmates, 637 are from Har
rs county; 400 from Dallas county: 
320 from Tarrant county, and 1711 
from Bexas county.

TThe system told 17414 pairs of 
shoes valued a t $36425, to state 
eleemosytutry Instltutio

WOULD PROVE SYSTEM 
HAS CAPACITY TO 

AID NATION

An accurate dly 
by Prof. C.
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B Y  JAMES COPE. 
W ASHINGTON, Feb. 22 (/P)—Gen

eral Hugh S. Johnson hopes that a 
permanent change in the social or
der will flow from the great gather
ing of NRA code authorities here 
March 5—an asemblage which offi
cials already are likening to a first 
economic congress.

Elaborate preparations for the 
meeting indicate that Johnson wants 
it to be a  forceful demonstration 
of two things: That industry, under 
the NRA, has the capacity to act 
for the nation's well-being, and 
that the new system—which to date 
has been frankly experimental—is 
worth perpetuation.

Meantime, more immediate prob
lems are also occupying NRA's a t
tention. Jcdtnson daclosed that cor- 
re^ n d en ce  Is In progress with the 
Ford Motor oomptmy on complaints 
submitted by William Oreen, presi
dent of the American Fedeatlon of 
lAbor, that two Ford plants have 
v io late  collective bargaining pro
visions of the auto code.

Warning against "fairy tales," the 
NRA head nevertheless has said 
that If the complaints are true It 
will be a chaHeng<t to the govern
ment. Oreen that a  court
suit would ba«4ne only recourse.

Meantim^'^'TSenator Wagner (D.. 
N Y.) jiPOrted to President Roose
velt j Mk  he was troubled by an 

oppostion by industrialists 
>e activities of the national labor 
d, of which he is ebairmsm.

More than 320 oases involving 164,- 
000 workers are still pending. Wag- 

said. About 1004M of these ern
es are on strike, he added, 
[though J o h n s o n  undoubtedly 
suggest a  lowering of industrial 

hours at the forthcoming code 
he still stood upon asser- 

.t an arbitrary 30-hour week 
be _____

'iticlsm and 
suggestto^^HHi Johnson desires at 
the pr£]j^ffiary public sessions start- 

Tuesday, is admittedly de- 
not only to produce Inferma- 

but to lnu>ress the elected dele
gates of business with their social 
responsibility.

■rTie first abjective of the code 
authority g a t h e r i n g  corresponds 
roughly to the transformation of 
500 hasUy recruited regiments into 
well-knit units capa$iie of maneuv
ering In unison.

The second Is to give this army a 
real fighting punch for the battle 
on depression, by making every in
dustry take on the utmost emplc^- 
ment and payroll load it can stand.
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Umlir I  Mexican Moon
Spend ha ppy  
hours at the  
p i a y g - r o u n d  
of Hol lywood  
where you meet 
the stars.

MILE. RENEE VILLON
In her relehraled

f a M d a n c e
Feature o f a great floo r show

Aqua Calients, Old Mexico 
Just South of Sen Dieao, on the mein 
line of the Southern Pacific, Miiseuri 

Pacific end Rock Idend.

Special W EEK-END R A T E
% f" par parson »  9 in a room — includes 

Q  ^aiuKO DINNER DANSANT and
ROOM with BATH

B lo nd  G oddess
A New Sattel by H E R B E R T  JEN SEN

SYNOPSIS ; Frank Orahame, the 
explorer, and Janioe Kent, mevle 
stair, fall into a mysterious valley 
while escaping frotn a  band of mur
derous savages in the interior of 
Yucatan. They csmtiot get out of 
thé valley, and to their horror they 
find the high prteet of the tribe''Is 
Imprisoned with them. TV> cap the 
climax, they find BUI Longton also, 
and Lamgton is the aviator friend 
of Orahame who has been missing 
many months.

Chapter 39 
I.ANOTON’S STORY

Janice exclaimed In a  choked 
voloe, "He’s hurt, Frank, oh, he's 
hurt!"

Langton muttered, "TTxst luq>- 
pened weeks ago. I'm  all right now. 
I got cracked up badly trying to get 
out of til's valley. A line I'd made 
broke when I  was hallway up the 
cliff. . . . Getting food was pretty 
hard for a few weeks. . .

Janice's eyyes glistened. Langton 
smUed. “D ont feel sorry for me 
Miss Kent—wait t i l  I  show irou my 
Crusoe bachelor quarters. I ’ve got 
everything Including running water. 
Too much running water, but I'm 
afraid not so many groceries as I'd 
Uke. . . •'

He chatted oh, gayly, Inconse- 
qmmtlaUy. as if he were admitting 
them to his house for an aftemomi's 
visit. Frank could not take his eyes 
from the gangling emaciated fig
ure.

The few rags of clothes he had 
were soiled and torn and hung 
from him Uke pitiful tatters on a 
scarecrow. He suggested that they 
walk to hU camp.

He antoled ahead with a  gro
tesque limp, swinging his stohe- 
tipped bludgeoij with what was al
most an air M gay insouciance. 
TTie o'-her arm stood out at a piti
ful angle.

The afternoon sun dipped beyond 
the western cliffs as thiey reached 
Langixm's fire. The high-priest lay 
as they had seen him earlier In the 
afternoon, face JmmobUe, eyes hate
ful.

Prank experienced a  little crawl
ing of the musclea of his back as 
the ahkln'a eye« rested upon him. 
Helpless as the man w.as neverthe
less his glance seemed to have sub
stance.

Frank felt the malevolent impact 
of his gaze. The ahkin seemed to 
have a power for harm that was 
beyond the physical.

Langton poked the fire with a 
stick. Several hours had passed 
since they had found him at their 
camp across the stream. After

shoarlng them his "Crusoe quar
ters"—the small shack that atood 
before the entrance to an extensive 
cave, he had preaeed them with 
questions of the outside world.

His months out of clvlliaaUon, he 
had said, seemed like so many 
years. Frank had gossiped steadily, 
and his news, supptemented by what 
Janioe could tell, seemed to bring 
back the side of Billy L*ngton's 
nature — the impudent, reckless 
charm—that the world had thought 
lost forever to It.

Langton listened with the com
plete absorption of a  chUd wMh a 
(airy tale.

Oiuje with a  vast penitence be In
terrupted to ask them If they were 
hungry. He barely waited for their 
answer, but disappeared into the 
cave and brought out a  woven bas
ket of dried venison.

Janice and Prank ate ravenously. 
The ahkin, when It was offered to 
him had waved his hand negatively, 
almost contemptuously. Nor did 
Langton eat any.

"He's like I am," Langton grinned. 
“I'm so sick of the stuff myself I'd 
rather eat a  bucket of splnadi . . . 
If I  had a  bucket of spinach."

Frank glanced a t him suspicious
ly. "Is  that all you have?" He 
pointed a t the basket.

Langton chuckled behind his 
blond beard. “I  get you. But you're 
wrong thlg time . . . There's more 
In the cave. And more running 
around loose in the jungle.

"Thts place Is sort (rf a wild game 
trap. Animals that d<mt fall off 
the cliffs float down the aUeani 
and land here. They can’t  get out.” 
He stared with impassive reflection 
Into the fire.

"I've done as well for food as 
could be expected. I've had enough, 
anyway. I  made a rope of vines and 
cactus fiber. WMh it  I  could trap a 
deer when I  wanted.

" I ’ve even caught a  turkey or 
two. and managed to net flah. The 
fish weren’t  very good. The trouble 
was—’’ Langton made a grimace, 
“—that the rope Ilnally got me in 
trouble.

" I  made a long one, fled a  rock 
to it and practiced slinging It. I

Sot so I  could throw It quite a  dis- 
ince. I t  occurred to me that If I  

could sling It up over the Up of the 
cliff It might catch on something 
and I  could haul myself up by It.

“I tried It. After a while It fast
ened on something — I  thought 
stoutly — and after testing It by 
climbing ten feet or so I decided to 
risk the entire climb. WeU . . .  it 
let me down. . .

He pointed to his maimed arm.

" I  broke that, and dislocated my 
hip. I  crawled back here. I t  was 
pret^  bad for a  while. I  had some 
food but I  couldn't hunt—I  guess 
for weeks." He grinned again. "But 
my appetite wasn't what you’d call 
hearty, and I got by all tight."

"What did you do for firs?" asked 
Janice.

"That was the least of my wor
ries. I  found a  wood that bums for
ever, I  think. The natives used it 
back in the city, and I had a  few 
matches."

They sat and talked late into the 
n i^ t .  The mosquitoes did not 
bother them. Langton claimed that 
It was because there was good 
drainage into a  swiftly flowing 
stream, and therefore there could 
be tiP breeding places.

Langton’s story was that he had 
been blown out of his course fay 
the hurricane and sighted no place 
to land imtU to his amasement he 
saw the great stone-slahbed clear
ing near the pyramid.

Not only could he land there but 
it appeal^  designed for a  later 
take-off. He had, then, no hesi
tation in landing.

"I'd  been spoiled, I  guess,” he 
went an. wljh a hint of apology In 
his smile. “When the natives sur
rounded me I  thought that they 
composed a  sort of Jungle reception 
committee. They seemed to know 
who I  was, too.

" I  used to read stories about 
these people down here who made 
gods of blond men—you know lots 
of those old Spaniards were blond, 
which was one of the reasons they 
got by so well in the old days.

"Even when they came they 
found the natives had blond-gods- 
from-the-east-legends. Thy Span
iards took advantage of those leg
ends.

"Maybe I  thought I  might do the 
same for a little while. I'm  kid 
enough, I guess, to try feeling how 
it is to be a king. Yep,’’ he con
tinued. " I  tried, but I didn’t  get 
away with It. 1 met the ahkin here 
in a day or two and I  begin to wish 
that hurricane had blown me some
where else.

"The high-prlest isn't a bad sort, 
really. I  think he's a remarkable 
fellow. He doesn't speak Englsh— 
only Spanish—yes, that’s right. Just 
Spanish and his own language, but 
he can read your mind like a book.

"D ont tell me you don’t  believe 
in telepathy, Frank—this boy can 
give you some startling exhibition. 
Either that or he’s a twin brother 
to Herman the Great. Anyw^ we 
got along fine when I'd ask him 
ques'ions that he could answer with 
a yes or a no in Spanish—I know 
that much of the language, any
way.

"We got along fine, I  say, until 1 
was taken to the top of the pyra
mid to witness one of their little

s u n r i s e  performances. They'd 
dressed me up quite trldtily. | 

"TTiey killed a  poor devil on the i 
sacrifice stone . . . and a girl. I ! 
went a Utde h»ywire and In the [ 
fight came out second best. \

"They put me IB a  stone room, 
and gave me to understand that my 
scrap on the pyramid top bad elect
ed me to take a more or less per
sonal part in the next perfonnsmee.

"They treated me all right 
though. They gave me some stuff 
from the ship, pop, chewing gum, 
and chocolate ban—” He grinned 
a little shamefacedly. "You know 
me. Frank. Frank uwd to tell me. 
Miss Kent, that all I  needed on my 
crate was a  peanut whietle to go 
iitto business.

" I  wrote a  note on a  cablegram 
envelope, and scratched my story 
on the wall, high up. The envelope 
I  put in a  pop bottle and sealed It - 
with chewing gum and a  piece of I 
rag from my shirt. When they took ' 
me to the pyramid top I  carried' 
the bottle with me.

“To cut a long story short. I  ’tried 
toi take the ahkin with me—not be
cause I  had anything personally 
against him, but he is a  dangerous 
lunatic and with him out of the 
way the vital statistics of this an
cient city would take quite a drop 
for the good."

(Oopjrrlght, 1934, by Herbert
Jensen) •

DAMFENEO FIREW ORKS
PITT8BUROH—Property Director 

Ray Sprlgle's uae of roman candles 
to chase starlings away from their 
Jail house roosting places has run 
up against a  snag that may mean 
Independence days for the birds un
til ^irlgle thinks up something else. 
Some legal expert yesterday brought 
up the point that the direeUw hsul 
failed to obtain a  fireworks permit 
a« required by city ordinance.

Discovery of the burrowing owl in 
Florida first was reported by Robert 
Ridgway on July 4, 1874.

IT  DIDN'T WORK 
BUDAPE8T- her

plan for winning tw-*ands or 
lovers failed to produce 
Mrs. Julius Roe is being tiead^ 
on a charge of fraud broagfat  ̂
three disappointed women. Mr. 
who Is also a fortune teller, adv 
them to take a piece of wood from i 
grave oroes of a  person wltii 
same Christian name as the 
tended lover, bum It. and 
the ashes In his room.

The mockingbird is Florida's off 
cial state bird.
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Frank and Bill discuss 
tomorrow.

esespe.

Bee keepers 
duced 19435 pouni 
year.

of C alifon iw  p i^  
n in ^  of la ^

My F irs t Choice^
fo r a Pampa home would be a W A TER SO FTEN 
E R ,” saya Mrs. Ihrig’. '“The savings in Health, 
Clothing, Plumbing repairs, soap, etc., will buy 
me the other things every housewife wants.”

A PERMUTIT 
W ater Softener

Will Make Your Hard Water

ABSOLUTELY

out it.” S<Jd^
Wrttf to
New »iAg âbleU SOc, hqiiid'T1-<X). Large 

»ice. liquid, |l.i5. Du Our Pari."

^Raby (hicks
FOR SALE

A good variety diffqrri 
of baby chicks, 
tom hatching ai 
I 'A c jtp fM  loto, 
e g j^ o if  Satnrdayi 

PURINA
HA

8.8 W.VJbster
Phone 1161

W a i n ^

It will give yotXn 

jAllith^W ;
| A s f U s e  It- 
|At|l;4ary
I For Ivery Purpose—

See’ it used jt/OtT iKnulnstr.

Homrlls
Û

ntion
Sold and Intailed b.y

E. L. King
Phone 158 Pampa

'"Mito - K

CHEVROLET ANNOUNCES
a  A M o lu tio n a fu j m w  t U ii

r p H E
X  fo r  1

uilt

irnf

1934 line of Cherrolct triirki 
truck service all the way 

the Blue-Flame engine—| 
that will be welcomed 4y bkeiy 
America. Here are the im w k a » lt ^>'t$:
Cherrolet trucks are ere^ b|g gir tV»a I last y e sr^ o ^  actually lower than

tnuckA
BiggeVy huskier m o ÿ ls  feature an e ^  

giving in c re ^^^
new engine, 

than ever!

Y e t^ M K k s  to  
1»  ooats are 

that meant the louvst

in the hauling fieltL The net m a lt  oC a ll theae iwte 
ts is a linc of trucks lik c  no-ocbccam o: tfaa 

m arket— tbe first to offer such a oombinatiaa o f 
big capaeity, great power and unegnaDed «ononoty, 
UH Kl HOLET MOTOR O O . D E T R O IT . MICaDGAN 

fxiu- Mietnd priem and map t

\

»

CULBERSON-SMALLING CHEVROLET CO., lile.
NORTH BALLARD AT FRANCIS
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ISONER ADMITS BEATING PUBUSHER IN KIDNAPING ATTEMPT
Ballile

Ifesed, To 
FeirtoreRfora]

OÜMNTO. 22. i/P
|1le only man BiOy thp KM 

shot at and nisaeid wUJ be 
In a  murai ds|itccinK 

eta  á t  the youthful deaperado, 
ia kattic dane ter tba tvalU 

I the FU Sumner oourthoow ac 
|7WA art p ro ject

has n  th a t B »l Mat- 
, fanner reaidmt of Texico. 
, teas UM only person ever lo 

the RM ’s  fire and aacape 
at beltiK felled by the band- 

Matthews’ widow.

now living in CWlfomla, furnished 
a  pietuM of her huAand for the 
mural skstob.

The north wall of the historic 
old courthouse will be devoted K> 
the eariy hlstery a< Ft. Sumner, 
which was frequently punctuated
with the pm ' fighta a*M daring

I k m 'escapades, of the ’̂ id ” outlaw 
Much of Uie content will he tafce« 
from photographs.

Vernon Hunter, of Texico, Is the 
artist.

m : SAW RED
DETTROIT — Simon Perraitz, « ,  

told police that toe George Hd- 
man, S8. because the latter per- 
sthted in trying to oonvert him to 
communlsat. “He
unUl r tost my job.” PWTsItz saW. 
Roman, with a  buUal wound below 
the heart, was in critical condition.

i f

/

/
Mummy^s A )  /

Cross Today ./  4
inefs m t)N e rv e s , ir r ita b i^  

ju s t  a  l a c k  o f  

y o u r  f o o d -

ru n  d o w n , youi^2|dQ |oi^viH  

yo u  to  a d lL  tA  yoH r d a ily  

t h a t 's  r i c h e *  hea ' g i-b u iid in g

m e a ts — t h r e e ^ l a s s e s  o f  f  !sh , p u r e  G r a y  

C o u n ty  M i l k  e W r y  d a y ! J  P h o n e  to  h a v e  

o u r  d r iv e r  s to p .

m i €omn mmni
«fO N E 670

PHIITeF

C O N F E S S A I S  I S  M A D E  
S U O D E N t Y ;  ^ O N D  

M A N  H U N i F D

. (Cooti/iuetl From Page 1)
C H iC A ^ . Feb. 22 Oiy-A |p;iaOD> 

er'S dramatic co u f^ lo n  thgt 
;^oitsd to kidnap R  P. Adk»'. 
glaweaport, Iowa, publisher , for 

ransom, murfaid a now vic
tory today in the drive to eud the 
snatch racket.

The plot ^ ss IrueUaled. by Uic 
pluiiky .iWiUsUaqe of Ine dl.*yaar-oUI 
putabsheg and bonk presjiient. Wben 
Citarles Phillips, alius Fred Mto'o. 
and ah^ Hoaombliee slugged liiui 
with a  DipaltJa* yesterday in tlu' 

Atorrison hotel. Amer loiight them 
off.

Phillips, oapUirqd, a  shurl lime 
lutgr. admiUed last ni||ht, after 15 
iiours of questioning, that he and 
his (xunpunion, known as Jack , Wy
man of Des Moines, plunnedl to 
put Adler ioLo a trunk and .ship 
hliq tP If ^qthsidc flat to await 
ransom negotiations.

Police flung a wide net for Wy
man. aiho was, sUU a t  large.

Suddenly breaking down, PhilUp.- 
confeased to  Sergeant Thomas Kelly 
th at he and Wyman came from Des 
Mobies, Iowa determined to slug, 
drug and kidnap Adler. ,

A woman, believed by police to be 
Wyman's wife, wa.s .seized at the 
South Side flat for questioning. She 
said her name was Mrs. Minnie 
Lacey.

It was his first “job” In tlie 
snatch racket, Phillips told poUci, 
and It failed because Adler fought 
off his two assailants, and aum- 
moned help despite the fact he had 
been blackjacked. .

Phillips was seized 'when he re
turned to his hotel room close to 
one m which Adler was staying. He 
gave his home as Birmingham, Ala., 
and for boitrs insisted robbery aiid 
not kidnaping was the motive. 
Asked why he had denied the plot 
he said:

“The whole country Ls dead set 
against kidnapers and when 1 was 
caught 1 Uioi^dit 1 wouM not have 
a cliance to escape the death pen
alty. The whole thing got on my 
nerves and finally I  decided to tell 
everything.”

He said he met Wyman in Des 
Moines, where both were out of, 
work, and that they decided there 
U) snatch Adler, who is the owner 
of the Davenport Times, president 
of the Davenport Savings Bank and 
Trust company, and head of the 
Lee Syndicate of new.spnpers.

qw sifled , 
AdveniemiT Ràtei 

Information
All Want Ads are strictly coali 

over the pbvoeand ar« acaepM  over the pbvoe 
with the positive undsr.staitding 
that the account is to be paid 
when our coHector calls.

PHONE YOUR 
WANT AD. TO

M l
ad-tukei•T 'WlU 

helping
Our oourtcous ud- 

jecelvo vour Want Ad, 
ypu word it. ,

AU Ads for "Situation Wanted” 
“liest and Found" are cash with 
ovder and will not be accepted 
avor- tetagihone.

Out-of-town advertising cash 
with order.

The Pampa Datlv News re
serves right to classify all Want 
Ads' under appropriate iteadlngs 
and u  revise or withhold from 
■Hhlicatioii any oopy deemed 
oMeetioiiatole.

Notice of aiur error must be 
ytven in time for correction be
fore second insertion.

In  case oC any error or an 
lomiesion in - advertising of any 
nature The Pampa Dally News 
shall not be held liable for dam
ages further Uian the amount 
received for such advertising 

UMIAL RATE CARDi 
KFrKCTIVK NOV. M. IM l

1 * y s  tr. ward, 'mínimam 'Me.
2 days «e word, minimam We.

per word for eaeh snooeed- 
tssoe after Hie first Z isanes.

The Pampa Daily 
NEWS

Negro ‘Senator’
Is Welcomed To 

Sooth CaroKna

F o r  S ale  or T rade

COLUMBIA. B. C.. Bela. 22. (IPl 
—“Senator” Onasn Coleman. )M><> 
and stooping with age. came back 
today to the legislative halls he 
wns ordered to leave almost 00 
yegrs ago gs a pcrtltlcal exile—a 
"man. without a state.”

Qolemau ia a  Charlotte, N. C,. 
negro who was eleclad to the 

i SouUi Carolina "carpet bag" leg- 
islalure in 1874. He served UAtU 
1176 when Qokmel Wade Hamp
ton. riding the roods by night 
With his Red-Shirts, "took over” 
the shite as governor.

The .senator's retum  today wns 
a . “triumphent, «xtry" tnjo the 
state from which tie wag banned. 
He wa.s uccotnpenied by a  motor
cade of prominent, Charlotte bus
iness and professional men.

The general assembly met In 
jolhl session to receive « te  aged 
nego.

After he was ordered from the 
Stale. Coleman went to Charlotte, 
whore lie was given refuge. He 
wca-ked as a. commercial painter 
until the Infirmities of age caused 
him to glvq up, his calling. Re
cently he expressed a  wish to re
turn to Colombia before he died. 
He hud never returned to South 
Carolina after his benlahment.

FOR SALE— T̂Jsed lumber a n d  
building material in  good condi

tion a t half of new prior. See Joe 
M. Smithy at Court House.

____________ ,_________ 3P-277
ofFOB SA L E -A ll k i^ s  

stojves,^ P ^ p a  'nansfer
Storage Co., Phone 1025.

and
4C-278

FO R SALE—320 acres, good wheat 
land, near Grandview. Good price, 

good terms. Jno. I. Bradley.
Sc-276

FOR SALE---I000 bales good cane 
hay, klOiK) per ton. One mile west 

McLean. 8. W. Rice. 4p-277

Wanted
Wa n t e d —F our men ¿or room and

board, reasonable. For rent—one- 
room apartment. I l l  N. West.

3P-276
W3lN'T0 > —jlagtstered Persian kit-

ten. Phone 9013P1-2. 3c-275
C^pT^kACTlHu — IhilnUng and 

paper hanging. Monthly terms for 
labor and material. John W. Crout, 
•800 West Francis. 26p-286

F o r  Rent
pop, Í¿ENT — *tv ö  unfurnished 

rooms, modem. Bills paid. 415
W. Brow t^g.____________  3C-27G

fourFO B RE ilT —Modern house.
room.s with sleeping porch Also 

garage. 704 N. Somerville. 3p-27B
FOR RENT—Bbttra nice two-room 

furnished cottage, bills paid. May
tag wa.sher. Inquire 411 South Rus- 
.sell 3p-275

Light t o r  D iédratíon

/

ROOM AND BOARD—Vacancy for 
two men a t Mrs. Plank's, 515 No

Frost Phone 603-J,_________ 6c-gI7
K>R ilEN*!'—tecccptionally desir- 

able room for two. 'Private bath, 
no garage. Phone 685. 921 North
Somerville. 8c-lTO
FO R BENT—To small famUy, 6- 

room modern hou.se, iinfumished. 
Nicely decorated. Close to pave
ment. OuMge. niqiilre 212 North 
NelMW). .  • •- tt66-(fc

Leonard Swafftord, Athens, Tenn., 
was unharmed when lightning killed 
two mules between which he stood.

Dove and. quail are the principal 
game birds In Floridan_____  _____

Bones BeKeved To 
Be Ape’s F6 l̂nd at 
Hobbs, New Mexico
UOBBB. N. M.. Feb.. 33 (A>- 

Bosias beUeyad to be fossilised rs- 
Bialna of g  prehistoric ape or man 
ware unearthed recently toy dogs 
and woriemen on the Hobbs to Ja l 
hl^w ay. Sent to Seutbem M etlu 
c<Sst universitgr ter examination, a 
report was returned classifying the 
boot» as  part of an ape thgi. 
roamed the staked plains while the 
earth was atUI warm.

Easy Pleasant Way

TO LOSE FAT
How would you like to lose U 

pounds of fati in a month and at, 
the same UmeUnemose your eneri 
and Improve ykus^ealth?
,  How woidd M W  Uke to lose

Short Meetings 
Held at F ed  ef
Stéphen F. Ansthi

AtJBTW , FeU 22. UP)—H ie Un- 
txwiiig portrait of Stephen P. Aus- 
tbi tn. the Texas house of lupre- 
sentatives taae been pin to a  new

doable chin 
nept abdomen' 
time njaky>Dii 
clear th a f it\' 
tion?

Oct OP 
lv>w much 
85 rpDtiboi

your too pi 
id at the 

n so elei 
compel

and
mira-

wh(ch
Take
glas.«
and
com 
youri

'ales tod: 
weigh—tl 
of Ki

[a-st ypu 
.if „ tea.spoAful 
water ep ry  mi

havei
this fir

youT
arouhd and say 
“OneMft cent bol 
Balts ls\vorth 
of any ñ t  persoWs 

tiead lA  d ru g n ts  
sell K lrochen fc lts —Yi 
'ways get atAUchards' 
Inc.. -City Drdtffltore.

To save time, eoaimlttees often 
bold short meetings while the 
house Is in session. Members are 
uluctant to leave the house floor 
wlille Jegislatbiii is pending, to go 
to a^ om m ittee ' room.

oonunlttoe -on highways and 
traffic will hold a  short 

log a t the feet of Stephen F. 
iisUn,*’ the house reading ^ e rk  

'announced . the other day. Knee 
that time meetings a t the feet of 
Texas’ colonizer have been fre
quent and the practice lias qwead 
until meeltngg also are being held 
in front of. other portraits, not
ably ttoose of James S. Hogg and 
Sam Houston.

ica over 
can al- 

g Oo., 
fAdv.-2i

........ .

Np longer do members of con-, 
ferenpe committees g|o Into ses
sion without something to "trade 
on.”

A eonference committee is ap
pointed to adjust differeiices be- 

n  ib e  house aruj. senate on 
.latVxi I t  is a  give and take 

prbposltloh, the idea of the com
mitteemen toeing to take as much' 
a« possible and . give as Itttle as 
they can to effect a  oompromlae.

During house debate on the bill 
to Issue uncmifloyme.nt relief 
bonds, sponsors pleaded that 
amendments be added so that 
house coilfcrees would have some-

tblng to trade on when the bill
went to conferenoe.

FANCY THIS
CH ICAOO-Juat imagine plUsws 

Oh ptoadon' loneea and braing 
gloves on the buD'a howts. Even 
If ^ 18  were done -ttie south pork 
board «omndMlawers wont permit 
buB figtatlnc ok the coming session 
of the world's fair. " It  could be 
done so as not to shock the Ameri- 
caps.”'pr0BPqed S C W  Mamiel Arias, 
but :he camndsatantrs were adamant.

TTEMPLB, 
a  eicoia

in a  
Obm t e

he count}

More .nuuTlagee were performed 
in Nebraska in UIS2 than In 1831. 

W-
Tt»e ftrat stage coaches run over 

the National rood had strops In lieu 
of springs._____________

i^p^y Now, Rheunuf 
tic Aeony All

Father Oa
Mother sings 

heart Is flUed 
wonder, -tt/^i^ slv
ttie
scripti

las -been i 
i grow a n  

'Xhe lesdi 
ncRt ta  ma 
tlwt wni 
one nigtit 
can not be 
blé It to 
n M t. fa n  

■4- ih e  arm 
■> oeAr Hw 1 

sittens are 
g t ^  ftors) 

u ÿ u w b ia ta  I 
Ite to tai 
t  Win o 

ñ ie  atto 
act to belr 
liy sdth o< 
the. northe 
that the t  

safety fi 
The roo
I I ■■ n

starts to 
hours pain, 
gone. An

48
■** 

It costs 
Is guaron- 
D roiç-Wyal 
olass drug

everyamere. Of

OFFERING irOtt NOW SENSATiMAL
This is 
Yowr 

Chance 
to outfit 
Yourself 

at Big 
Savings!

PURCHASES
FEAmB FW RIMY *M aiH H Y

These 
Values 
Won’t 

Wait—  
Hurry ,, 
in for 
Yours!

M iH cetla n eo u H
^ A a ^ C T G N  bn iT B D A Y  D ii9 0 E  

at McKenzie Barn. Thursday 
8:30 to 1:00. Lots of old time 
square dances. $6!oo prize for best
.srniare. Admission 2 5 c _____ 3p-275
oU A H A ij*l^S5 $ 5 ^  permanent 

waves fur 81.50. Duart perma-
iieuts $1.95. Mr.s. Zlula Brown, 520 
N. R us(M<II. Plione 345. 26p-282
S ^ B C T  *YOUR,- -Wallpaper from 

Jobu W. Grout's ] ^ s l  1034 wali- 
pajier sample books. 5c per roll and 
up- 800 W. Francis. 26p-2&5
FEiltMANEN'r Waves $1.00 and up 

Mrs. Hobbs oppasitc Pampa hos
pital. Phone IflO'i. 20P-295

Gast Urging Ort 
Stohn

r I

of-toerfecthw by the ludí 
tana table latntis, p

,t
áki 

ìture, 
\ya'rm 
den e:

»any onries ai*e 
tbey are 

alls, Voodwovk, 
1 e c t i ^ Q X i W ^ t ^ a n d  

,ing duringJthe

Have you ever ri 
more cozy and attracti 
during the day?

to bafi< under t' 
reflect colors a 
evening hou^.

This atm
’<|>er
l a  t l

' make it a place of beauty
MipiB ihrig vtill talk on the h ih jec t  of deebmtion 

at the Homemakei-s’ Convention. We invite you to
hear her. r •

(

l> ¿  d e ^ l o p e d ’’ 

s choice of 
placed about 
id a/joy forever.

ÏÎoor 
home

S o u t h w e s f è i ’ n
P Í/B £ /r  S E R y/C E

The AssooiAted Press.
crews redoiSilsd their efforts 

to reach communtUes sUT too- 
foToWtog the north Atlantic 

sstooard's wortt storm of the winter.
Ou the eastern shose of Maryland 

conditions were the worst since 1900. 
Many schools were closed and inost 
of the Chesapeake bay was stlB ICe' 
locked. The fourth cold wave of 
the month was expected.

In  Massdehusetts many noall 
towiiB '*ere cut off by snowdrifts: 
A« deep as 20 teet. Stollsd snow 
plows and automobiles dotted t3iT 
roads. AU rail lines were ^ n  but 
b  ains were behind schedule. Warmer, 
cloudy weather woe predicted.

Conditions on the maiiniand of 
New York state were almost normal 
Math highways were open and the 
mercury was stewly climbing. Long 
island was still in  the grip of huge 
drifts, however, with ran and auto
mobile traffic flfdlUiM to get thru 
with food and fliel to communities 
cut off from Now Ytork City since 
Monday. Tn one community 15 
famfltes iHux been without food for 
30 hoars. More snow, predicted for 
today, would. It was feared, place 
thousan^to sidmrban dwellers tn 
danger Of hungpr.

Nbii-peeliiiir wallpaper is said to 
have been Inventad tn Oeroiany.

When the piaito at a  Kiimvnie. 
TVnn., chifrch sounded a  dincord- 
Nit note a  tunsr was ea lM . Hr 
removed a  peck of acom s--the pas- 
tor blamed aflutogts.

Kenturky farmers sowed 4B00;eoo 
pounds o f Korean lespedesa seed 
this spring, or 50 per cent more 
than in 1932.

Sensational Offering of 
1000 YARDS
o f  n e w  c r is p

DRESS 
PRINTS

AN lirand new patterns and 
fresh spring and summer 
cetera. They’re coime like 
hot cakes! Hurry for yottrt 
36 inches wide. Guaranteed 
fast colors. ^

SO RAYON 
^ l i Ñ t t D  C R E P E

• R I S S E S

Ycmll certainly be smart \ . . fo r 
these are in the newest, freiliest 
Spring styles . . . with up-to-the- 
minute sleeves, collars, trims! And 
youll certainty «ivr . . . one glance 
at the price and the unusually 
heavy, qualhy material wrill tell yob 
thatl Handaunie new-season pat- 
tenul Sizek 14 to 201

ese At Once
Just unpacked 
25 grand New

fashi __
soft, 

flannels* 
'^amart. Lingle 

Flan-
navy blue and bright 

colors. Tweeds in soft spring
like pastels.

misses and women.Sizes for

Pho

/ Î

4 ,

BY ALL MEANS, SEE THESE

Waffle
Coats!

New and Popular Coats 

for spring in Yellow 

and White. Penney's 

price is only..________

irest
With

•r- aüSl

I
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TEMPU. M>. » .  (AV-War hM 
«MlWM« « 1  ttM mUUMs d  

I t e l  MOK jilcbU y 0 »  • 
in ■iirthitBini M l  county 

K w  M m w B i «D d «M rtM B«« o f  
he oountjr and neerhy oauotlee.

. M da M npit botiew man, 
laa M b  aaoMa (MMl, aunhal of 

orow army teins rocrulted 
The leaden are aeeklnff 900 gun- 

vem t*  mal» ap tbe raMUnc pao<y 
«01 creep up an the rooat 

OMB ntoht adon. The wary eroar 
M  not be caught In the daytime, 

it ia at vaiy fooUib bird at 
iarmers aay.

>e amy will meet at a town 
liM  tbe bbpa *aoat and aa po- 
fllqPM are taJqen by the unite, 

fbmea win be sent up to ti
the aky and get the, 

to take off. Timi the aporta-' 
# 1  idli ocack down.
The attack on the black men- 
ip la bdng planned In conform

ity with other crow huata bald in 
dig. Dorthem farming aections ao 
UWt the huntera may be aaaured 
if'iafety from other guns.

The rooat haa been conaerv-,
i  1 ■' J m

®-

oMtt.
Ih e

itaiR
.1

aUveW
nigtalv

eattmnted by. fanncra to 
tarn TM.OOO 

ctDwa that apread out by day all 
over this aectkm.

A. l(Mig stretcb of woods along 
Camp credk, east of OctanvlUe. is 
the Bite of the crow home. The 
birds usually land in fields be
fore retiring and small coveys of
ten cover entire fields of gndn. In 
the day time the raiders go out 
and destroy fieMa of grain, quail 
eggs and other bird eggs.

The roaat is beliewed ta be eec 
the laagaat In the United States 

sad the army plans to aald the' 
roogt aseeral nights bi a  rew, pro
vided the crowa come back the 
alght fcrileiwing the first raid.

<3osemmeot aid  has hoeu prom
ised in thn form d  palaon to clean 
ap the. crows the huntera leave. 
Henry Hunlavy, auperintendent of 
the blackland experiment farm 
near Temple, has aeeured a  large 
aavount of polaan Umt will be 
aoBttend over the ground around 
the roost. -

' . t. j !
An almost oomplete skeleton of a 

maatadon haa beett reooveeed from 
Wakulla Spring, near Tallahassee, 
Florida, ilt is exhibited by the state 
geoiogtcal department. ^

Leland Harvey has aweraged one 
prison break a year since he was 
said,-need in  Oeorgia nine years ago 
for robbery.
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CHERMAN. Feb 23 un—m  their
fight for national regulation, of 

the unruly sU induaUy, federal offi
cials were in a  postion today to ap
peal to higher courts from decisions 
restraining them from Jpterfertng 
with the operations of concerns w - 
gaged purely in Intraatate com- 
mesce, which have not signed the 
oil code.

Federal District Judge Bandohih 
JBryafit, whose decisions in the Ama
ron PeSroleum osrporation and the 
Panama Rlfinlng congiany cases 
predpilated a  eadsis. in the oU ad
ministration's prsgram. has signed 
deevces in ttsese cases and ordesed 
them filed a t  Tyler. HU action 
paved the way for appeal to the 
Unitad BtáUes court of cWU appeals 
and, in aU probability to the Uñited 
Slates supreme court.

After lengthy arguments. F. W. 
Fischer, attoewey for a  group of Bast 
Texas operators opposing certain 
phases of federal regulation, and 
Charles I. Francis. aaaUtant to the 
attorney general, reached an agiee- 
ment on both decrees..

“I am not going to grant any stay 
In these cases,” aald Judge Bryant 
in refusing to grant a stay of execu
tion.

Francis announced that the gov- 
nt would take the cases to  tbe 
' courts immediately, appealing 

both. Exceptions to the decrees 
were noted in court.

The Panama decree caused the 
most trouble before it was awroveit 
Ap agreed by Fiacher and.
Francis, it perpetually enjoined gov
ernment agents from "enforcing any 
rule or regulation promulgated un
der the national industrial recovery 
act Insofar as the same applies to 
the produotiou of petrolsum or re
fining and storage or transportation 
of petroleum or products in intra
state commerce.”

I t  also enjoined agents from "go
ing cm or about the premises or in 
any wise interfering" with the com
pañías, “or molesting them Ip the 
conduct of their business by reason 
of the provisions of the N. I. R. A. 
■or regulations promulgated under 
them.”

MARKETS CLOSED
NEW YORK, Feb. 22 m -^A H  

leading security and commodity 
markets in the United Stotes, with 
the exception of the various cattle 
reports, were ckwsd today in observ
ance of WadilngUm's birthday. 
Foreign markets, including the (Jv - 
erpool dbtton exchange were open 
as usual. The Paris brouse suspend
ed operations on account at King 
Albert’s funeral.

Ben Earl of lloxanna visited in 
Pampa yesterday afternoon.

Clyde Fatheree returned fibm 
Tulsa yesterday after attending the, 
Oklahoma Rexall convention.

TEXAN WHO IlffiEW  WRENGl INTO 
NRA (ML CODE BARELY (KIT TffiltJ 

FirrH  GRADE READER IN SCHOOL

E. a .  Heison of Granai was a Ftam  as to aSitoud baakiw Itaiiui
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KILGORE. Feb. 22. (>n—A coun
try boy who arms bom on a  "poor 
but wsU-mortgagod farm " in the 
mountolna of What Virginia al- 
nuwt SO years ago has thrown a 
noenkey wraneh into the enforce
ment of the NRA petroleum code 
in Texas.

F. W. Fischer, now a Tyler o * 
attomey, managed tq get through 
a  fifth-grade reader, a  third clase 
arithmetic and a blue back spell
er. In  IkOO his family moved to 
Oklahoma with the opening of tlie 
Klowa-Oonuwiche Indian rsoarva-' 
tion. As an Oktahoma farmer; 
raising "bsoom-oom,” he boirowed 
law bboks from Jake Hamraon and 
other LawUm, Oklahoma, lawyers, 
and wse admitted to the bar m 
1907. He spent two years In the 
army during tbe world war and 
served later as counsel for a rail
road. He moved to Wichita Falls, 
Tex., and in 1031 to 'lyier and 
the oU flNd.

Fischer 1ms become the mouth 
piece of the Independesit refiner 
and producer in east Texas.

Comparatlvdy unknown when 
be moved to this sector, the laŵ i 
yer took up tbe cause of reDners 
and producers charged with pro
ducing “hot” oil in August, 1933, 
«'hen Secretary of interior Harold 
L. lokes issusd rutas and regula- 
tlcau governing national oil ailooa- 
tioB axvd sent fe^sral agents into 
the east Texas field to enforce 
them.

Ipkes WPPkHed A, D. Ryan hla, 
otaM east Texas investigator . and 
Ryan at onee called the so-called 
"hot” oil prodticers and consum
ers into general meeting at Tyier. 
He told them they would have to 
cease violating and would be 
farced to live up to alt rules of 
the game unless they wished to 
"eat Christmas dinner In Jail."

Asked bis «minion on federal 
control, Fischer said he believed 
fhe entire set up unconstitutional. 
When he returned to his offeie 
seven refiners were awaiting him. 
He was employed as coimsel and 
the fight started, Fiacher against 
the state -and federal oil regula
tory tKMUes and the government 
prosecutors.

The battleground was the stats 
and leitaial, courts. Fiseber pro
tected his cUenfs with mJuncUons 
until he could bring their cause to 
trial under the Panama Refining 
Co., case.

After Judge Raxxlolph Brysoit's 
Union and decree favoring his 
tents. Assistant Attorney Oeneral 

Charles I. Francis proposed to 
place acores of indtobnents before 
the federal grand Jury and to coni- 
duct a general Investigaticm for 
the government into conditions in 
the east Texas field. But Judge 
Bryant refused to permit an in
vestigation baaed on the ttational 
oU regulations or the petroleum 
code, both of which he had de- 
clased invalid within the borders 
of Texas.

Francis then asked for five in
dictments with which to test 
Bryant’s ruling before the supreme 
court and the judge granted the 
request. The feiieral prosecutor 
assumed that Fischer would depuir 
to the indictments, that toe Judge 
would sustain the demurrers and 
that tbe road would be open to 
the highest court. But that was 
not the case.

Since when has it becomo the 
giJvernment’s duty to both prose
cute a prisoner and direct his de
fense?” Fischer asked the cou^. 
“These defendants choose to plead 
not g\iilty and to stand trial be
fore a Jury of their peers a t the 
next term of court.” (Three months 
hence.)

Sirens R^itse 
To Take ‘MaV 
Advice on Rmids

AUSTIN, Feb. 32. UP)—BoU: 
branches of the legislature have re
fused to allow investment funds of 
state institutions in Texas relief 
bonds, regarded by Governor Mi
riam A. Ferguson as a major ob
stacle to their sale.

Tbeaanaie yesterday pas.<ed. wiU'. 
smendmeiu^. a house bill to au
thorise additional bonds to carry 
on relief work when proceeds from 
bonds already Issued are exhausted. 
It rejected an amendment, also de
clined by the house; that would 
have permitted the University ol 
Texas, permanent school fund and 
other state surplus money to be in 
vested in the securities.

Bills approved by the two house.s 
«Uttered only in two major respects. 
The senate voted to issue $4.900,000 
while the house approved $1,000,- 
000. The senate eliminated a house 
provision to increase the tax on 
wagers a t horses races, a part ol 
the increa.-o to retire the bonds.

EUminaiion of the jrace tax was 
regarded as the only change the 
bouse miglit reCuae to accept.

Foar Planes Are 
Forced To Land 

In Mimic Battle
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Clovis l^otliers’
Tdlal Agre Is 2̂

CLOVIS. N. M., Feb. 22. (/P)—’ 
toree Busby boys—sons of "Old 
Man” Busby—held a  reunloit here 
recently. I t  was the first time in 
1$ years the three had been to
gether. ’Total age of the trio was 
240 years.

W. 8. Busby. 83. of Clovis, the 
eldest, was the host. C. L. Busby, 
78. of Lockney. ’Texas, came over 
and T. R. Busby. 80, of Mungum, 
Okla... followed. ’The latter has 
bved at Mangum 44 years and this 
wn.s his first trip to Clovlk______

SAN DIEGO. Calif., Feb. 22 (Py— 
the forded landing of f«>ur c«)n- 
verted land planes on a rough sea 
and the rescue of 8 officers aboard 
them today supplied the only mis
hap in the thrre-day mimic warfare 
of the United States fleet.

OMight tn a fog so thick a return 
to their ship was imp«>ssible. five of 
the 300 aircraft participating in the 
final phase of the maneuvers yes
terday were instructed to fly to San 
Fodro. As the density of the fog 
increased, four of the planes were 
brought «town on ro u ^  water 25 
milea at sea and 100 miles from 
their destination.

'The pilot of the other plane, and 
his fellow officer, «toose to guess 
their way home and flew “blind” to 
the San Pedro naval base where 
they wepo«ned the predicament of 
.their companions.

The fleet, steaming toward San 
Diego, swung around and Immedi- 
atoly began a long search for toe 8 
aviators whose lives were in danger 
because of the light pontoons on 
their converted land c ^ t .

’Ihe battleship Texas found one 
of the quartet toifting five miles 
from the postion where It had 
landed five hour earlier. An hour 
later destroyers rescued toe 
of toe other planes. They hi 
toward Oceanside. Cs|lf., u 
gasoline gave out.

The three «lays of 
completed toe.C^-t's 
the Pucif^ departing
Atlantic i
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Party of 101 Is 
Marooned on Ice 

Floe in Strait
\ MOSCOW, Feb. 23. (;p)—Crumb

ling ice and a raging gale carried 
today a grave threat of death to 
101 ship-wreck victims maroon^ 
on a drifting ice floe in Bering 
Strait.

fo

The stranded party— including 
e l^ t  women and two small clUl- 
dMD—comprised Professor Otto 
Scbmldt’a Wrangel Island scientific 
expedition. They took refuge on 
tha ice when their steamer, the 
Clmlluskin, sank while returning 
IrMn the island, Feb. 13.

First real fears for th e ir . safely 
were aroused when the government 
rescue commission at Moscow an
nounced that storms had blocked 
all efforts to reach them.

Food supplies are plentiful, the 
copimlssion said, but the ice field, 
waa reported to be disintegrating 
The fact it was being driven north
ward by the wind darkened Itopes 
for rescue.

Sixty dog teams started out days 
ag» from Providence Bay. Ice con
ditions halted them, it was report
ed, at Cap Onman. A snow storm 
forced two big airplanes to return 
to their starling points, Cape Wel
land and North Capo, before they 
could get near the survivors’ ice 
tamp.

In the heart of the business sec
tion of Montgomery, Ala., on Sat
urday the entire center oi a  street 
Is reserved for wagons and buggies.

TEN BEST GOLFERS FROM ALL
HELDS OF SPORT SELECTED

® •
Shute Picks Baseball Aces, 

Boaer, Tennis Players, 
Swimmer and Jockey.

By EUWARD J .  NEIL 
Aaaocisted Prcis Sports Writer
MIAMI. Fla,. Feb. 22. (AV-Sup- 

poae there were a golf tournament 
for athletes who have won their 
fame In anything else but golf.

Would a ball player such as Babe 
Ruth win it. or vnould a tennis play
er. a prise fighter or, a swimmer or 
a jockey come through?

Denny Shute, the calm young 
man who won the British open 
championship last year in his first 
try. doesn't know, but in his travels 
he has played with, seen, or heard 
about almost all the crack golfers 
In other fields of sport.

This is the way he ranks the top 
men:

1—Sammy Byrd. Yankee outfield* 
er.

3—Arnold Statz, Pacific Coast 
outfielder. iv

3— Johmiy Indlsano, Boston mid
dleweight boxer.

4— George Herman Ruth. Yankee 
slugger.

5— George Lott. Davis cup tennis 
player.,

6— Pony McAtee. Jockey.
7— Ellsworth Vines, tennis player.
8— Mickey Cochrane, catcher and 

manager Detroit Tigers.
9— {larold Thurber, Jockey.
10— Johnny Weissmuller, former

swimming champion 
“Byrd.” says Shute. “comes pretty 

close to being as good a golfer as 
most of the pros. He has a fine 
long swing.,. He hits a long Jwll. 
a c c u ra l} .*  He went around in the 
ralngRt Llanerch. in Philadelphia. 
IsM summer in 68. He's the one 
athlete I've seen outside of golf 
who might make the professional 
grady.'

sm tz ranks Just behind Byrd, 
Shine says. The former big leaguer
hasn’t quite the style of Byrd nor 
does Jie  get the same distance.

Indrisano, who once seemed 
headed for the welterweight title, 
plays consistently In the middle 70's. 
Rutlj, a deadly serious devotee of 
the game and a tremendous clouter, 
is too erratic.

George Lott, an eight handicap 
player, and McAtee, one of the out
standing Jockeys of a few years ago, 
sticks close to 80 while Vines and 
Mickey Cochrane, the latter an all
round athlete, stay In the low 80's, 
averaging a stroke or two under 
Thurber and Weissmuller.

Department of education statis
tics sliow that two out of every 
three high school graduates in 
Alabama noser attend college.

Business In Mexico continues to 
improve with general wholesale and 
retail sales levels reported higher 
them last year.

SCOUT NEWS
Troop 18

The troop committee of Hopkins 
troop No. IS met Tuesday night in 
called session, in the Phillips Dis
trict Officers, .W. R, Barrett, chair
man of tlie committee, presided 
with the following men present: L.
E. Church, W E. Reno, M. L. H. 
Baze. D. A. Price. L, T . Jones. E.
F. Vanderfourg. B. M. Cotton, 
Everett Vanderburg. John E. Shan
non; Marion Johnson and George 
J .  Adamie.

ITie first business brought up was 
a location for a meeting hall for the 
boy and girl scouts of this com
munity. Definite arrangements were 
made to get this building program 
under way and Mr. Base, L  T. 
Jones and George Adamie were ap
pointed to investigate cost of 
balance of material that would be 
needed.

The business of raising a  troop 
revolving fund was then gone Into, 
and L. E. Church, W. E. Reno and 
E. F. Vanderburg. were appointed 
to find ways mid means to raise 
this money and make recommenda
tions on same. .

Two boys of Troop No. 18 were 
then called before the committee 
for questioning as to their, conduct 
which was believed had not been 
In line with the Scout laws and 
oath.

Considerable discussion was had 
concerning the part of the parents 
In Scouting, the importance of their 
Interest and ways they can be of 
help.

Mrs. R. S. Carter of LePofs visit- 
ed in the city last night. ________ _

Princess Will 
Not Be Present 

At Coronation
BRUSSELS, Feb. 22 (A>»—Prin

cess Astrld will not be at,h er crpwn 
prince husband's side when lie 
makes his entry Into the city F ri
day as the new king of Belgium.

Because of her health—she U ex
pecting the birth of a child—the 
crown princess will motor from the 
royal castle at suburban Laeken 
to the house of parliament where 
Prince Leopold will take the oath 
of allegiance to the constitution.

Arriving, the future queen will 
be greeted by a  delegation from 
both houses and conducted to a 
speclBl throne erected In the cham
ber of deputies-

' Cabinet ministers, dignitaries of 
state, foreign kings and princes 
and other foreign notables al-eady 
will have taken their places upon 
a special tribune facing seats to be 
occupied by senators and deputies.

Not until the stage Is thus color
fully set for his arrival, will the 
crown prince arrive to be welcom
ed by another delegation and like 
the queen—escorted to his throne.

Forthwith, the prince will take 
the brief oath by which he Is to 
become King Leopold III .

An electric shovel, built a t Ma
rlon, o.. is big enough to pick up a 
40-passenger bus, swing it over the 
roof of a  4-story building and drop 
It in the backyard.

Uae The NEWS classified ads.

Clemency Given 
To 11 Convicts

AVBTTN, Feb. 22. (>P)—Oovemor 
Miriam A- Ferguson today Issued 
clemencies to U Texas convicts.

A. P. Rhodes, convicted In Kent 
county of murder and sentenced 
to twenty years, received a  full 
pardon. He was convicted In 
July, 1028.

CXindltlanal pardons were given 
Henry Rivas, Bexar county, burg
lary, four years, convicted in No
vember, 1932; Mrs. Ted Jackson, 
Kaufman county, violating the 
liquor law, one year, convicted 
In November, 1933, and Barney 
Smltbart, Hunt county, robbery 
with fire arms, five years, con
victed in November 1933.

Omerai parolee were Issues to 
Clereland Mitchell, TTtus county, 
burglary, two years, convicted in 
JanufUY, 1933; Sam Booker, Mc
Lennan county, burglary, two years, 
convicted in Jurte, 1933; Cullen 
Andrews, Hockley county, biug- 
lary, two years, convicted in May; 
A. T. Lenunons, Lavaca county, 
theft of turkeys, one year, con
victed In March, 1933; R afa^  San
chez, Nueces county, burglary, two 
years, convicted bt May, 1933; 
Manuel Martinez, Cameron coun
ty, Burgary of a  private residence 
at night, eight years, convicted in 
September, 1928. and King Davis, 
Bowie county, catte theft, two 
years. convlcM  In April, 1933.

A* Black Minorca hen owned by 
Mrs. Laura Hall Ortega of Lamjjoc, 
Cal., lays two-color eggs, half of 
which are white and half brown.

Borger Jaycees 
To Stage Annual 

Birthday Party
BORGERs Feb. 33 bFV-Bocger’t  

newly organised Junior chamber of 
commerce has announced that its 
first official act will be to aid the 
American Legion post in arranging 
a fitting observance of Borgier's 
eighth birthday, March 8.

A “parade of progress,” depicting 
the history of this oU field city slnee 
the first building was erected here 
in 1936 until the present, will 
the Junior 
button to the cel

chamber's lief
In.

.̂ contiji
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FAST-COLOR PRINTS
fS6 inch spring prints All in the newest col
on. A real Levine value. Yard

SPRING SILKS
Every yard of these all silk patterns is in a fine 
lustrous quality. The sperial low price enables 
you to get more for less. Yard

FRIDAY-SATURDAY,FEB.23-24
Here are twenty-nine opportunities for you to save money. We saw our oppor- 
tunijlty to offer you greater values and here they are. Every one a real value 
that you can’t afford to miss.

LADIES HOSE

■ 9

Smart shades, clear texture, 
make these hose exeiting val
ues. Better stork up now. 
All siics. Slightly irregular.

Mens rayon dreu MX at an unusually low price. 
The thrifty will stock up on these sox now.

MENS

SHORTS AND SHIRTS
Mens shorts and shirts in a  food grade of 
broadcloth. Fhst color. AH sizes- Eath

SPRING MILLINERY
Wear these hats with yonr 
new spring ensemble. A price 
that allows you to hare a
hat for any weasion.

SPRING PURSES
W> have Jnst the type purse 
to complete your spring en
semble. Our varied selec
tion will prove to yon what 
“value” means.

SPRING DRESSES
Thrsr an* the newest in 
spring dres!^. distinctive 
fnirks HTtli the latest and 
newest trimminR:H. Smart
ly styled and tailored. 
These are truly dresses 
that every well drevsed 
Tampa woman will w.int 
to include in her ward- 
robe.

BOYS RAYON

SHORTS -  SHIRTS
New stock in boys rayon 
shorts and shirts. All sizes 
and all colors Eo choose 
from. Think how yonr boy 
wonid appreciate a suit of 
this underwear.

each

SPRING COATS
Sport ro:iUi of the finest 

tweed on the market — in 

swagger or filled styles, 

carefully lined and finished. 

These are the coats that 
Smart young things can't do 
without. Most of all, notice 
the low price.

AT

FALL DRESSES
I'le-eout on Fall dres.ses. For
mer values lo $9.83. Only a 
few left and not all sizes 
available. Be here early for 
your pick.

MENS DRESS SHIRTS

/

1/

I f  you’ve watchMl . the papers 
you know how shirts have ad
vanced. However, these shirts 
set a  new standard of value at 
this price. First quality In fast 

I color broadcloth. Solid and
fan«9 puttemo.

IRT OXFORDS
The newest 
sizes. Number of 
I..evlne’s value.

..„^ t 'V^fordÁ Ail 
t'im w M tg. -'A real

/ / .

^CHILDRENS JH O ES
t'low iut on

fyles
umber of pÉÍildren's shoM. Many 

to pick JPom. Broken siq

r i IXFI
^ecia 
a lin

•n la d M  dress oxfords. 
8ber left. Still have a

Only
nice

■ Ì

‘i

SPRING SUITS

If-:

\i

I ÍJ

F'rom the standpMnt 
of style and quality, 
wo consider this one 
of the most out
standing groups of 
salts we have ever 
assembled. I t  in
cludes the styles 
preferred by men 
and young men, and 
they are expertly 
tailored. All the 
newest colors avail
able and in all sizes. 
Alterations free.

MENS TOPCOATS

V 11

Words ahme can’t do 
theoe top-roats JusUoe. 
Come in and see them 
for yourself. Seo their 
fine Stirling and -feel 
the high quality of 
their labrie. Yon'U 

like their fH too. 
Tan. grey and 
brown t w e e d a  
CItaeont at this 
special price.

ÍMJ

WASH tROCKI
Niw~ ^ s h  fro tta  Extra 
smait with e j i n  values. 
Guaiantcml faqf colors. Most 
sizes left.

RAYON PAJAMAS
TIm  past sales of theoe pa
jamas prore their worth. The 
present price assures yen a 
value that is hard to beak

WORK SHIRTS
A real buy In work ohlrta. 
Gcod grade of covert work 
F h irts  at a  price that is ex- 
cepticnally hrw. Better stock
op now.

SPRING HATS
Just received our new spring 
hats that have met with a 
great weleome. Newest styles 
and shades. The quality is 
unquestionably fine.

Childrens Anklets
All sizes and col
ors. Slightly Ir
regular.

I

BLOOMERS
F|pe qnuHty 
low price HUikcs this 
an exceptional value.

Childrens O’Alls

S I  69Children’s gaberdeen 
O'alls. Sizes 3 to 8. 
Ccicrt — Blue, red. 
c-arge, Ian a n d  
green.

UNIFORMS
Cniftirml that w ear,! 
at a price that is \ 
low. Moot colqra 
and all aizes.

98
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PLAY SU ITS
Childrens play zadta 
that have made 
name for themaelvez 
by their snooetoful 
trips to the laundry.' 
SpeciaL

MENS TIES
Newest shades in 
mens spring ties. 
Hand tailored and 
silk that holds its | 
shape.

SW EATERS
Men’o a l l  Wo o l  
sweaters at a dose- 
dot. V • nock a n d  
turtle neck styles. 
All colors and sises 
left.

OVERALLS
Gobd quality ’denim j 
OTcruU tha welcomes | 
eompurisoo. (Ft 111, 
huTO most sizes left. I

iteL .JÎÂ


